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28 Floyd County 
Men In Lubbock 
Ground Forces

Dalhart Publisher Recalls Youthful Impressions 
Of Days In Floydada In Tribute To The "Family 
Doctor'', Dr. Andrews In Particular
'̂ Ed Acheŝ  ̂Takes

LUBBOCK ARMY Flying School. 
Lubbock. T e * « .  Jan. 18—Nineteen 
mrii from Floydada. seven from 
Lockney and two from South Plains 
gre serving In the ground forces of 
the Army Air Corps at this advanced 
twin-en^ne bomber training school

Must of thê ê men were enlisted 
directly Into the Air forces during 
the recent mechanics and technician 
procurement program for training as 
aviation mechanics and aviation 
uchnlclana.

Floydada men at this post Include 
Staff Sergeant Joseph R. Hartsell. 
non-commissioned officer In charge 
of field lighting; Pvt John D Cates 
clerk In the post secretary’s office; 
Pvt John N Parris, chemical war
fare instructor; PvLs Leeman A 
Reasoner, Millard H WaUson and 
Kenneth RImmer. aviation mecha-

Dr. Andrews For 
Text Of Column

I Ed Note; Flowers for the living | 
here are (mured on lavishly by a i 
writer who has the gift to do It. but 
none who read but will have a hear
ty Amen for every word of It. Now 
of Dalhart. where hr Is the publish
er of the Dally Texan. Ed Blslinp 
grew up In Floydada. and "mother'. 
to whom he refers In the articles Is 
Mm. Jennie Bishop. 602 South Main 
street!.

By Ed Bishop
In his column. “Ed Acheo” of the
Ilalhart Texan
Do you remember your old fam

ily doctor? Or did you have one? 
If not you missed something In thisnlcs; and Basic Soldiers Pvts Bet! E i , 

Blackmon, Wllllrm A Colston. 1 I"  memorlc-s of
George A Oewhart. Charles E Jar- I ‘ ’*l»*rlenced the
rett Jease L. Michael. Leverett ■ having a kind, gentle
Smith. Jack D SUn.sell, Roy E ! man that wr thought of
Smith. John W Day. Jr.. Carl O Ly- I “
lea. Bailey V. 8«-tt*er. R C Patton Paying our obllgaUons.
and Welboni D Miller -----

From Lockney are AvlaUon Mech- | This Christmas I got a letter from 
antes James A. Bobbitt. Jr., and Del- lour frjnlly doctor back home and It

plaining going to homes where peo
ple lud talked about him. sent theli 
sick to big citlea and paid big cash 
fees to city docu>rs for trifling 
aches and paJna. 'I’hey got the same 
treatment from 0<s' as tluMe of us 
too poor to ever tbmli of calling any
one else, and to# forgetful to pay 
a hen we got better

I>r Andrews’ faUier was doctor be
fore him. Mothar used to get his 
old trousem. cut m up and make 
us panu. I ()laie<! with the gold 
fish In mother AAdrews' back yard 
got c«s>kles out of the kitchen and 
was playfully chauU.sed when caught 
stealing from llie Uitle garden.

Cold Wave Hits 
To Break Record 
For Ten Years

Commissioner

A cold wave that brought with It 
the lowest temperature since 1933. 
hit Floyd county and Uie liigh plains 
Sunday tught. and gradually grew 
In Intensity until early Tue.sday 
morning, when thermometers broke 
through and below the zero mark to ' 
c-halk up one degree below zero for  ̂
.several hours

Monday was a bitterly cold day. 
with a light to bcLsk wind blowing i 
from tlte nortiieast iiid  bringing 
with it s|ilts of snow to make the 
day and night a hard one on man 
and beast.

Both Monday and 'Tuesday brou
ght scores of calls for tlie plumbers

Farm Job Viewed 
By Fanners With 
Determination

’Time marches or iind one forgets , „ „   ̂ .
becomes imbued with his lm(>ort-1 Floydada. who were still busy lau 
ance and credlU hU success to his m»kmg emergency instal-
brllllances and his failures to llllli^*®'?* lines and fixtures
luck Then age bt'Ctns to cree(> up' Monday moriung was 7. o f  1 rtH’ ilH’t No, F loytJ c’OUfl-
on him t4id he looks backwards i --
realize that whatever success ma> i ^tcckmen Had Warning

W. IMumlee, newly elected 
and installetl f ’/ommiH.sioner

Gratification of farmers over the 
type of farm program called for 
In the war farm set-up for 1943, and 
dHermination to see It through to a 
successful culmination this fall In 
spite of Incidental and even major 
handicaps, is reflected this week in 
Floyd county agriculture circles.

’The program was presented to the 
three largest crowds of recent years 
at farmers' (irogram meetings, and 
"kick off" day go down In the his
tory of this county as a memorable 
one South Plains. Lockney and 
Floydida me«'tings all were well-at
tended Paul Snodgrass and member* 
of the ACA committee said.

Briefly, the war need calls for as 
much poultry, eggs, cattle, swine and 
stieep as farmers can (iroduce;

For as much feed for live stock
ty. live.H at South plains humans as can be pro-

1 where he has been in the oil '

belt C. PlilllltJS. privates, and Pri
vates Silman M James. Elmer C 
McPherson. Charles L Record. Ed
ward O. Davis and William D. Holt, 
basic soldiers .

South Plains met at this (lost are

sent my thoughts scurrying back i 
through the years when I first re- J 
member him. Used to see him sit- I 
ting by the stove In the corner drug i 
store, a cigar In his mouth and a j 
half smile on hU ll|)s. HLs greeUngs  ̂

Pvt Norman W Deavenport. supply! uauiilly came almost under his I 
clerk: and Pvt. Horace W Childress, > breath and Included a playful Jab at 
basic soldier I ^^y ribs Used to try to Imitate Dr ;

It Is at thLs post, commanded by Andrews' kttle song. It ran some- ; 
Col Thomas L  Gilbert, that thous- ; thing like this, "Ho hum-flddle-de- 
ands of future flying officers of the i dum. tadjioles and bullfrogs." I 
Army Air Forres receive their fina l! nev«*r did get It although I can re
lap of night Instruction before the>’ ! member hearing It many times, 
are assigned to active duty with an ____

Hr. V. Andrew*
The subject of the arcompanying 

article U iiHinl.v health officer of 
Eloyd county and conducts an of
fice practice In Floydada, having 
given up the grueling routine he 
obftrrvrd In the day* cf which 
Bishop aTite*. In World War I 
he was phvkiclan member of thr 
Selective Service board for Floyd 
county, to recall one of Ihr many 
responsibililie* he has been aaoign- 
ed In a long career.

have been his U due to old fnendc, Although the storm was nearly 36 i.„„ in «u o  uineo fuW *  broadly expanded vegetable
taKKrw*lBtdM hits fa lliirM i UUc4IIltr454 lci<4V J g ill« I  i H l l  tkmdli ig*t Inti ’and associates, his failures to liL j hours behind schedule as indicated! *“ ev la ii. i i hm pngfucUoii;

own lack of ablllW |m storm warnings Lssued to stock-1 that time he »I»ent Rome And all at guaranteed price levels

Air Force unit.

Funeral Saturday 
For Mother Of 
O. H. Johnston

I There was the time mother was and told mother I'd live And loud 
I sick, .so very, very sick We kids enough for me to hear, he said.

I were all scared half to death She "He's i>retty sick but he's strong 
WO.S all we had and we stood anx' 
lously around the bed until IXk-

Dr Andrews sUll lives In my home true to prediction otherwise.-cold 
I town, still looks after my mother as .with snow squalls The cold area ex- 
I though she were the richest and; tended far into north and east Tex- 
' most Influential citizen of Uie com-' os on the e*M and Into New Mexico 
I munlty. goes to Uie homes of my ] on Uie west Generally i>peaking 
brother, tends to the nephews and 
nieces. I don't guess anyorvr mucJi 
outside of the peo|>le of Floyd and 
adjoining counties ever heard of Dr 
Andrews That's their hard luck 

I He's still humming his little song, 
inking the little boys In the ribs _
heaUng Ihelr mother^ sympathizing ' i , 'i ;  *.vk '- -rhe tem()er.!ture cliarti 
with the 111 and afflicted. February 7. February 8 and IVb-

! ruary 9. at Uial office .show that on 
TTv Dr Andrews' of this world iluee lucct Uve da-- the thermo- 

are never rich. Tliose able to (>ay i na-ter reading was below zero On 
forget too soon, oUicrs never exiiect i the 7th the low was two degrees b«- 
to pay "niey are seldom .seen In,low on the 8Ui six degr«s- islcw 
church because Ck><! Is their closest 1 and on the 9th four degree.!- below 
companion all the time Tliey don t That was the coldest p»Tiod record- 
have to find Him b'hind tinted win- ed In many years 

enough to take It " I lived to te li' d” *' ivanw TTiewflnd him In new wiiile the 30-day (icnod of !>•<•- 
the other fellows I altnust died and’ ^^ri'. _b?bies. In ^ .sick mother. *|rnvber 20. 1939-January 20. 1940 l:

I men by the weather bureau, U ran yea rs  a »  a roail m ach inery OJ)- calculated to show the producer a
erator in hi« district.

There was the time I ate a 
spoiled hamburger on the 4th of 
July. I fully believed I was going 
to die and |>art of the time I really 
didn't care Do«- looked me over, 
said “Ho hum. fiddle sticks e tc "

minimum of injury was done to live 
stock Some reports are In of frozen j 
pigs and sntothered large swuie

According to the records of the | 
West Texa.s Gas romiHiny. U ie. 
searcher will have to go back to 
1933 to find a cold wave that tops

Schools Resume 
Schedule With 
New Teachers

profit
Nu l/cave ttut l.aivd*
A> a (Jon of the picture there will I be no “ leave out" lands to be flg- 

, ured and measured. Only cotton and 
wheel will be controlled Of these 

. two major crops live De|vartment of 
Agriculture declares there Is at this 

' tune a two-year sui>ply In sight, and 
. a |>r<vdurer who fln ^  he carmoi meet 
the total acreage of either crop as 

; indicated In lus work slieet. may 
(vlant the un-used acres In any kind 
of food or feed crop wltliout pen
alty Thus, a farmer lacking some 
cotton acre.s and finding It too late 

I or otherwise unfavorable for cotton

Mrs. H. R. Johnston, a resident of 
Floyd county since 1916. died Sat
urday at the home of her son. O. H.
Johnston, with whom she has made 
her home since the death of her 
husband, January 20. 1930. She ^  . a I *
was 81 years. 8 months and 7 days C n l l S t l T I O n t  L l l l O

l».<iked as to leave the room Seem.s could prove It by Doc.
' like he wc« in there a long, long
tune before he called my oldest I .saw Dr Andrews go through 

j brother o ff to one .side and talked Uie Influenza (veriud, wearing aI to him. Then he kidded us .smaller mask most of the time to prevent | None of us ktuA what to expect 
kids a little, picked up his Uttk catching Uir dread disease him- of the heareafler but the chances 
black, bug and went o«it Into Uve noU I mtm him workiwe. day and ■ are that If we to heaven we ll 
cold of the night, humming that night, .seldom sleeping, never com- find our home town doctors there

thaiikful father |who grips their, nionth of Uie long-
hand In Ulence k » i ’Wing that Ls Bll|p..p conUnu*-d cold, when the iiwan 
Uie pay they will Jver get. |average for a whole month here was

28 7 degree*— nearly four degrees bi*
low freezing - the thermometer reatl- 
tng In that nuMith was generally 
stoody and ih> deep clina- myav neor-1 -and 
zero or sub-zero readings are shown

After having Iws-n disrupted fo r. planting, may plant feed or food 
several w rek.s becau.se of the reslg- crops on the land that would other- 
naUoas of teachers, several of whom un-used.
have gone to b«* with Ihelr husbands Such usual .soil ronaervation prac- 
In the Armed fore.-s. Floydada public tlces will be enemraged by the de- 
srhcsvLs ur«> buck to iiormal this l>arTment rs U-rraclng and contour 
wis-k and everything a  running plowing i nd planting, by means of 
jiiootlily. Suiierintendent W aller' which lh«‘ farm opiTator may earn 
Travis ^jjfl the first of the week . br’iieflts a-s In former years

"This (vrogram tunw the farmers- 
lonse to (vroduce to their caiioclty 
lexcejvt wheat and cotton > arid as
sures Uiem of (irofitable oiieraUon.s 

isu lar as equitable markets areiaXL-. 
cenied," declared members of the

old.
Funeral services were held Mon

day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Harmon Funeral Cha(vel with Rev. 
L. A. Doyle offlciaUng. Miss Saph- 
ronla Ekiella Smith was born In 
Mississippi April 9, 1861. She was 
married to Mr. Johnston In 1878 
and the family moved to Wise coun
ty In 1904 and resided there unUl 
they moved to Floyd county In 
1916

She has been a member of the 
First BaptLst church since early life 
and a faithful worker as long as 
her health permitted.

She Is survived by four children. 
23 grand children and 14 great- 
grand children. The children are 
four sons. O. H. Johnston, city; W. 
D. Johnston. Los Angeles, Califor
nia and Stanley John-ston. Orange, 
California and one daughter, Mrs. 
J. L. Taylor, Oklahoma City.

Pallbearers were J. F. Patterson.

Forms To Right, 
Don't Crowd

I

{Rationing At A Glance

Enlistments from West Texa.s for 
service In the army In India Ls go
ing to pick ui>, when this news gets 
around:

Pvt Donald Thomas, member of a 
repair .squad located .somewhere In 
India, writes the Arwlne.s <hls sLs- 
ler Is Mrs. J A. Arwlnei acknowl- 
edllng a Christmas (vackoge. end tell
ing of his hdntlng pxiverlences In 
tliat far away land. Says he;

" I  s(x*nt the whole (ChristmasI 
day hunting Mvr of we boys went 
deer hunting and killed five deer. 
12 (leuckix'ks and .several foxes and 
wolves. Had a big time.

H. D. Council 
New Officers 
Assume Duties

Ration H4Miks I holders must have first official tire
I WAR RATION BOOK NO. 1 — lns(>ectlon.s by March 31. 1943
Used for sugar and coffee, will b«- re- | (changed from January 311. Sub- 
quired to obtain Book No 2 .sequent inspections for A Ixxik hold-

WAR RATION 1MX1K NO. 2— To ' ers will be once eadi six months 
be Issued .soon, will provide for (changed from four months). " B ” 
rationing on a "(xilnt system " i and "C" book holders and owners 

MILEAGE RATION B(X)KS - {o f bulk coupons for fleets must have 
Books A. B, and C iwed for ()as,sen- ; first official tire ln.s(»ectlon by Feb- 
ger car gasoline; E and K books for ruary 22. 1943 (changed from Jan- 
non-highway um\s; D. for mouircv- uary 311 Sub.s<!quent tn.spectlon.s outgoing officers. Iierdtsl by Mrs
cles; T  for truck.s and commercial , for B book holders will be once clarence Bnindes. conductevl the In-
vehlcle.s 'every four months (changed from stalllatlon .service

Rationed Food CummiMlitle* two months). Subsequent ln.s()ec-| other off(cer8 who will serve with
8UGAR-Btam(> No. 10 In Ikxik tlons for C bixik holdere will ^  onctv Stiles are Mrs I^vald (Juebe 

No. 1 good for 3 (X)unds until mid- *•' vice chairman; Mrs Raytmaid Te«--

"All vacancies liavc been filled m 
both .schools with the exception of 
bandmaster which seems impossible 
to fill at lids time,' Mr Travrls sold 

that subject will he iin n^ied '
the "inalnder of the ^hool Tuesday This (ommlt-

J-***'. who s.-rved as of W F Fenruson of
band din-ctor f(>r the (.wt year and ^  j<rfm.ston of Lone

* ■ Star. In addition to Paul 8nodg^*^.
Denver City .school system chairman. Is of the belief that some

Oran We« ks. principal of the Me- ,-ui fmind to meet the acute 
Coy .school for the [last two year; sj,ortage of labor on the farms, elth - 
ha* be*-n employed Ui Uke the place through machinery at hand, by

New Officers for the Floyd County 
Home Denion.stratloii council, with 
Mrs. George Stiles as chairman, 
were lastalled Saturday afternoon 
at the club room in the court lK>use

of Avon Powell as .social sclenct 
teaclKT Mr Wiek-s Is a gradutle of 
FUiSt 'Texas State Teach«Ts' college 
Mr Powell resigned recenlly,lo ac
cept a ()lBce as head coach of the 
Tlihoka High School

planting crops that can be harvested 
mechanically or by Improvising wa.vs 
and means from their ex|jeriencea of 
jiast years New farm machinery and 
re()alr (larls will be hard to ob
tain, (Kiaslblv. but farmers for the

Miss Margaret Dook emiiloyed at .most prri will antlcl|)ate their needs 
the beginning of srhool as a teacher in the,s«‘ I1ti**s by ordering repairs 
In the Home Economics de()artment early and by putting old machines 
will continue as .sole director of thi; Into commls.sion that had lieen dia- 
departmeiit Therefore a M"cond carded under normal condition*. 
Home Eronomlrs teachers will not Only one warning—cotton and 
be emi>loyed for the remainder of wheat In great (ilenty are now on

night. January 31. 1943 Stamp No 
11 good for 3 (Ktunds until mldiught 
March 15. 1943

COFTT:!; -Stamp No 28 In Book

from two months). "T " rrJlon b<*>k ■ 
holder* mu.st have first official tire 
Insfxvtlons by FebruaiT 28. 194;i
(changed from January 15). Subse-

^  We had (teacock to eat for
R ‘ r ‘ T ^ n le “ A "H "M atthew rarB dv Christmas dinner I luive been deer K. 1. ieepie, a . m . Maiinews, sjraay

No 1 (for thoM- 15 or older on the <l"»*ht Insiiectlons for B book hold- 
date the book-was Issued) good for /-rs every 60 days, or
1 (Kiuiid until midnight February 7. '■'•’ry 5.000 miles, whichever come.«

Harris, Pierce King and Ben Mor
ton.

Interment wo* made in the

hunting four times and have got 
a buck each time. Wish I liad a 
shotgun. The quail over here are a 
lot

funeral were J W. Ward and daugh
ter Dorris of Chico; Mr and Mrs 
Ira D. Morgan and daughter* 0()ul. 
Nelda and Glendv Chico; Mr and 
Mr*. Gene Carter and daughter Peg
gy Jeanette. Seymour, Mrs C. L 
Hamilton and daughter Barbara and 
Mr*. Clovis Johnston and daughter 
Sliarron of Lubbock.

1943
MEAT—Voluntary shaj!e-the-meat 

(irogram .set* limit at 2'-i (xiunds i»*r 
()erson ()er we«‘k Meat will be 

larger than the blue quail and* raUoiied under Uie "(x)lnt system
after IVx»k No 2 Is dlstrlbuU*d 

Mileage Rationing
' GASOLINE Value of each couixm 
iln A. B and C books Is 4 gallons 
, First 8 couiions In A b<x)k ex()lred at

The letter was written the night 
of December 31. ^

I.IEI T. JOHN STAPLETON 
rOMPI.ETES St'liOOI.. HOME 
FOR SHORT TI.ME ON LEAVE

I midnight January 21, 1943 Second 
8 cotijxins are good until midnight

[>le, .secrelary-tn-B.surer; Mr.s Cha- 
B Smith, (larllamentarlan and Mr- 
W U Jordan, re(X)rter 

Tlie following committees who will 
serve the Council Utr the coming 
year are Year B<K>k. Mrs Joe Re**ves. 
Mr.s O G. Olassmoyi'r and Mrs 
Sam Hale. Ex(xuislon. Mrs. C. A 

'nitFJS If official Ure lns[x>ctor Caflei- Mrs W H B«-th«-l and Mrs 
recommends a tire re[)lacenient or clarance Asliton: Recreational, Mr- 
n‘ca|). a()|>Iy to l<Kal ration board
for tire or recap ration certificate Mrs Robert Smith;
Tires and recc.|iK will b<‘ rationed to FMucatkHi Mrs Marvin Scheie 
all on the basis of Ure lns|)ectlon.s Mrs Dee Patterson, and Mrs Oliver 
and county quota* available, with Allni. ttnance. Mrs Clyde Parrish.

Ull* semester to take the place of 
Mrs Truman Fuqua who has gone 
to ninke N'T home at 8yracu.se New 
York. wIuTe P\t Fuqua Is slatloiuKl

.Vndirws Ward
New U-achers who assumed Ihelr 

dutle* this week r1 Andrews Ward 
*ch(x>l are Miss Betty Nell SmiUie<! 
a mld-terni gradual*- of Teeh rol- 
l*ve lAibbock

hand Over-planting these crop.s 
will bring benefit and tax (lenolUes 
Otherwise [ilunt fjid (ircxluce to the 
fulU’st extent of the ability of the 
man and the land

K < < <>VI\(,TO\ K I POKTS
OKI \T TR IP  TO K i :\T I  < K Y

R C Covington, home last week- 
health and physical from a visit with hi* sisters and

(•ducatlon teacher Miss Smlthe*'
Ev«*rett Miller. Mrs. F G Fuqua, and takes the place of Mrs Elsie Hender

son who ieft last week for Tuscon, 
Arizona, where her husband. Lieut

most es.sentlal mileage to come first 
Othrr Rationing
Eligible pureha.sers needing new 

automobiles, bicycles, typewriters.
; March 21. 1943 Thos*‘ who think I rubber footwear, and other conimo-

Lleut. John Sla()Ieloti. who went 
! to the army eight month* ago and 
: got hi* InltiaJ training at Fort Sill. 
, Oklahoma, reached home the firstMARRIAGE REC ORD  ̂  ̂ ^  ^

, _____ of the week from Camp Davis. North
January 19 by County Clerk. Mar-^ f  
caret Collier to Art Washburn and 
Mary Ella Lee LllUe; and Julian F i 
Entroda and Mia* Delflna Garcia

Brisk Demand 
For Ration 
Book One

an officers’ training school Hr 
I completed his course last week and 
: was awarded the gold bar of a aec- 
!ontl lieutenant.

After a brief leave s|ient here and 
at Lockney hr and Mrs Stapleton 
expert to go to El Paso, where he 
will be given an assignment with an 
anU-olrcroft outfit

they are eligible for supplemental 
rz.tloii* should .see their local ration 
boanl.

TIRE INSPECTION All ’’A ’ book

dltl**s,on which .sale* might be re
strict*^ .should .see their local ration 
board.

Mrs. 8 J Latta and Mrs John 
Wilson, Market. Mrs Jeter. Mr.s J 
L Dagley and Mrs W J Nance; Ex 
hlblt. Mrs Joe Snulh, Mrs J. B 
Jordan and Mrs G N Shlrey.

Following the roll call Mrs Ray
mond Te*'ple. new M-cretary. read 
the standing rules of the Council

Cha.- Henderson. 1* stationed 
Mias Owen Flcmlns. a public 

"Chnol music major from North Tex
as Slate college. Denton, has Ix-en 
<m|)loyed to teach In that caiiaclty 
In the ,sch(X)I system here She takes 
the ()lare of Mis* Oudia Wliltefield 
who originally held the pliux* at the 
Ixvlnnlng of .schixil Mrs R*x' Mc- 
Cleskev has served a* .substitute

otlwr relHUix-s in .southwiwl Ken
tucky, re()orls * fine trip and a much 
enjoyed holiday visit at his former 
home

He wa; at Auburn Kentucky, much 
of the time while he was gone, an 
ant: ;s:nie 200 miles from the .s«-ctlon 
where the Ohm river fUxxl* were 
giving much trouble

One of t he souvenirs of hi* visit 1* 
a lx)x of tobacco twi.st* which he was 
presenl**d from the firm of hi* sl*- 
ter at Auburn

— ;Mr* Clyde Parri.sh read Uie 1942 teacher In that department

Approximately 50 co(>le« of War 
Ration Book Otie were taaued In the

I.ORRAINE RRITTflN  AT HO.MK 
ON 15-HAV FURLOUGH

of a large class of student flyers,' 
tlie noUee said

The grade given Cadet Burke wa* ■ 
99**'': He expect.* to be iramferred
to ajiolher base within the next 
four weeks, he told his paren’.*.

Mild Epidemic 
Pneumonia-Flu 
Is Reported

LLOYD FATES. SOMEWHEIU: 
IN THE PAFIFIF. WITH 
AN ANTI-TANK UNIT

Lorraine D Britton, stationed at

Cpl Lloyd Cate*, son of Mr. and 
Mrs J C Cate*, of Sand Hill. Ls 
•somewhere In the Pacific’ and l*|

a navy base at San Diego, where he making a go*xl record In gunnery
the d e f i  ne underwent *n operation for 1 He I. with an antl-Uiik company In

ro W Edd »  rtWocated shoulder. Is at h o m e , the Infantry, where hi* superior gun- of
ary 16. according to W | , IJanuary

Browrn, chairman of the War Price 
and Rationing board this wreck 

Several ain>llcatl(Mui have been 
made for coplea of Book One alnce 
the deadline and order* from the 
Office of Price Administration office 
wrlll determine disposal of iheae ap
plications. Brown sold.

Approximately 11,000 copies of 
Book Two have already been deliv
ered to the local Rationing office for 
delivery that will probably be made 
the middle of February, accxjrdlng 
to InformaUon from official*

The new rollon book contain* four 
of blue and four page* of red 

stomps. Bach page contain* 34 
stompa letlered and numbered The 
HgUTM t. 5. 3 and 1 Indicate the 
notnt value oitd the letters designate 
the ration periods when stomps may 
ke ussd.

He U here on a 15-day furlough 
while recovering from hi* Injuries.

fluetiza cose* have be«m reported the 
po.st three weeks by l^*yd county 
lihyslclans. HospltaLs in Floydada 
has'e received .several cases each 
week with little change In number 
of cases to date

Mexit of thr lllnrwaes have not been 
a serious nature, howrever. sever- 
lUnesaes are still under Ireat- 

Tliat communicaUon to some Pa-iment. one physician said Flu case*
had about ceosi-d until the post wreck

BERNARD HARTt.ET FINISHES 
PRIM ARY PLTTNO COURSE

clfic point* 1* Improving 1* Indicat
ed by hi* latest letter, which reach-| of Inclement weather, 
ed hla [lorents In eight day* after It i

budget which will lx- a guide for 
j making out the new budget and a 
■ reixirl wa.s given by the ExixinKioii I committee

Mrs Charles Smith and Mrs 
' Clarance Brandes gave a report of 
I the I>cembrr banquet

Mis* Edith Wilson gave a verx- 
Interesting talk. s|x>Hklng (xirtlrull- 

. . , , J , arv In regard to rationing She re-
minded the members that rationing 

I meant sharing, and asked them to 
I try to be good natumt about It.

Mr* C A Caffee on h»‘lialf of the 
I Council present*^! Mrs Brande* with 
I an electric table lamp as a token of 
atipreclatlon for service a* Couneil 
chalrmMi.

The Council set thr hour for the 
regular monthly meetings at 2 30 
p m.

Mrs Bill Pattl.vm. a resident of 
Floydada holding a B 8 degree from 
W T  8 C.. Canyon, ha* tx-en en - 
(iloyed to teach social studies She 
succeeds Mrs Erni^t Kelly who left 
la.st week for Santa Ana. California 
to be with her husband who Is a 
flying cadet and at present statlonc.1 
In that city

r V T  in W A K I )  ORAN BFCK 
SAILS FOR OVFRSLA DUTY

Mr and Mrs A O Beck received 
word this W(>ek that their stm. Pvt, 
Edward Oran B*x k sailed on January 
7 for an unknown d<^ttnatlon

P\1 Brs k Is In the marine corpa 
jrnd has txs’n stationed at San Diego 
since Augu.st

General Page Says Rounding Up 
Selective Service Delinquents 
January Objective In Texas

written.

LOUIS E. BOOTHE VIMITTNOBernard Hartl*^), son of Rev and 
Mr*. C A Hartley, ho* finished hi* PARENTN ON FttRLOUGH 
primary night eoume In army avU- ' FROM CAMP CALLAN 
lion and U now at home waiting for j

I SEAMAN t  r JACK CRAFT 
I TO ATTEND WELDING SCHOOL

C. W. NICKELS. JR.. IS 
IN AFRICAN DESERT, LIFE 
MAGAZINE PCTURE REVEAUS

veal Ihtl the registrant* merely have 
been roreles* In complying with the

Mr* Jack L Craft received word 
ithl* wreck that h*>r hunband. Sea- 
I man 3 e had completed hi* course at

hi* rail to begin ln*trucUon In an- j Loula E. Boothe, wrho ho* aeon 'Son Diego. California and wa* to be
other rloa*

CADET BURKE MAKER HIOHEAT 
GRADE OF LARGE CLASH

Mr and Mr*. D W Burke received 
notice taut week of the excellent 
(Tork of their aon. CodK William 
Dewttt Burke of the Naval Air enrp* 
at Norman. Oklahoma. Cadet Burke 
woa credited with the higheot grade

several monthe of aervlce In the : tronafeiTed to a welding echool Mr* 
army and t* etatloned at Comp (Ml- (Traft plan* to Join her huabond a* 
Ian. In Californio, reached home the !*oon a* he I* located. 
flr»t of the week for a rlalt with hi* | Mr* Croft ho* mode her home 
porentn. Mr. otul Mrs Joe F Boothe i hvra with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs 

He ho* gained 35 pound* tn weight Roeeoe Lackey alnoe her.huabond ho* 
idnoe entering the armed force*, and been tn *ervlce. 
aaya he Ukee army life fine He U ' Homer Kennomer, Jr„ wtw hoa re- 
betng used at this time In the head- leently been transferred from Dal- 
quorten company In the peroonnei I la* visited wrlth Beamon Croft a few 
deportmont 'doya ago. he wrtteo.

General J Watt Pfge. Slate Se
lective 8ervl(x> Director. 1* urging
all TVxas local b<xvrds to give their ! requirement* of the Selective Service 
moisl active rtxrperatlon to the cur- Act and Regulation* 
rent nation-wide (wogram for ellm- Case* of known violators. OeneroJ 

Cha* W NlckeU. Jr . Is on the mating dellnquencle* under the 8e-i Page jxilnt*^ om. ^  reported to a 
African desert somewhere with the leelive Servlee Act. .Lnited States Dlsmct A to iw y tw
American force* on the Dark con- ’’I have conferred with the United prosecuUon^nder Section 11 of 
Unent. a fact which hU parent* SUte* Attorneys and represmUtlve* SelecUve Training M d Hervioe Act 
learned last week by reading U fe i of the F  B I .” General Page said, | of 1940, a* amended
magaxine. ‘ and we have formulated a plan de-

They knew their son was on for- | signed to accomplish this objective 
eign sidl but thought It was Iceland , in Texas.
where he hod been stationed. A "Any person U*fed a* a deUnquent 
picture of a U80 show group and | who voluntarily report* to hi* local' for training and servloe for atx 
a number of aoldler* hod (Thoriea. i board during the month of January, ■ month* or more, shall have a noCiM

General Page said that the Belac- 
tlve Service Regulations have re
cently been amended to require ttwt 
every registrant, who ho* been liable

Jr., In It. the chance picture of a 
Life photographer used to illustrate 
a atoi7. showdng the young man big 
a* life holding what appeared to be 
a letter in hla hand.

1943. will be allowed to comply with of cnooeineatlon In his peroonal poe- 
hto obligation*." General Page stat- aenrion at oOl tlmeo, and that fo il
ed.- ure to do to ihoU be oonokfenHl a

He pointed out that inveetlgotlona violation of the Aet and 
of reported dellnquenolea often re-jae a M e r » l  ottmm.

y ,
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EDITORIALS The Floyd Co. Hesperian

The human element in the hii^e ratiuniiiK 
Hcheme uf the nation has b«‘i;un to show the 
Htrain. All over the country the KationiiiK 
and War Price Ixtanls are takiiiK mure pun
ishment than you can imagine, nut bidiiK 
present to see the whc*els turn. If thiiiKa 
could go along normally fur a few days at a 
time and situations ari.se only semi-occa- 
aionally the thing would not be .so bud. Hut 
for every minute of every working day to 
present a new emergency, and boaril mem
bers to have no respite even on Sundays 
without dodging is too much. And there is 
no relief in sight. We are talking here of 
the boanl |>ersonnel and employes, their i 
view|ioint. And to knovs now that they must 
still listen to your pet peeve, whatever it may 
be, and those of all your neighbors, makes us 
wonder if they are going to be able to keep 
sweet temiKTs and smiling countenances 
with which to continue to meet the problems 
which are to be dum{>ed into their laps.

-------------------O---------------------

A rec-eiit survey of relative prices in vari
ous lines of effort show that farm prices at 
the beginning of the .M«c-ond year of war are 
56 i>er cent of what they were in the sec-ond 
year of World War 1, the price of cotton be
ing 65 per cent of that year’s price.s. De
fense labor is getting ‘250 |>er cent of World 
War wages as of the same relative time. This 
is according to statisticians who.se work is 
accredited by the government. We are in
clined to believe that farmers hoiH‘ there 
will be no such prices for farm stuffs as pre- | 
vailed in the latter i>art of the last war and j 
immediately thereafter. We may l»e wrong 
but the impression we get is that the.se high 
prices ruined about half of the farmers and 
stockmen of the country in the big wash up 
which began making it.s«*lf felt in the earlier  ̂
part of the lO'JO's. Farm prices must la* I 
equal to cost plus a profit for the farmer to 
keep going, but human nature lieing what 
it is, too high prices bring on .s|»eculatinn and 
very few of us but yield to it to our ultimate 
ruin.

--------------------- O -------------------------
That you cannot right the basic ills of the 

world by [tassing laws is one of the things 
that people will not realize. We have in mind 
right now the evil, deceptive Wagner l,abor 
ai-t, whilch will eventually attempt to deliver 
workingmen body and soul into the hands of 
their bosses, and. as the ne.xt step, into the 
hands of the government in a sovietizwl 
state. Right now the prtxess is working

fast in the coal fielils and el.sewhere. Ad
mitting that the intentions of most of those 
V'ciitnized by the sooth ng words of the pro
moters of the lalnir law, were gooil, we insist 
that the ghoulish aims of the undercover 
masters are only now beginning to come to 
light. Within a few years the lalsiring man, 
with the help of the rest of the |HH>ple, will 
have to throw off the yoke so willingly put 
on, when our present lalstr law was recom- 
meiidetl as a (tanacea for their troubles in
cident to the grtvtl of industry.

--------------------- O---------------------
One of the [x-culiarities of climate in this 

.stx-tion of the world is that wind currents do 
not ob.serve our earth-bound Fast and West 
ideas of things. So often a cold sptdl, a rain
storm or even a high west wind is pn*dicted 
by the Weather bureau that never reaches 
us. Later we learn that the .sixdl, esixx’ially 
cold, “slid off to the east” .somewhere Ix'fore 
it got to us. Sometimes, too, the predicted 
bad weather fades into the upix*r regions as 
a result of the constant battle between the 
tlulf and Canadian Polar air currents. Of 
late years we are learning that weather in 
Floyd county is often more com)»arable to the 
weather of some ixiints in .southwest Okla
homa than to |x>ints down-state. Often a 
current of violent weather that hits this sec
tion will whip Imck up northeast way toward 
the Kan.sas line.

---------------------O---------------------
Income tax consciousne.ss is gtiing to in- 

crea.se over the country, exitanding into the 
lower brackets of income. All of us will know 
a war is on. a war the cost of which no man 
can now compute. Kven the smallest, and 
heretofore even neglecttsl, living is going to 
feel the pinch of the demand. Putting up 
.s«imething against that day when taxes come 
due will be not only the i»art of wisdom but 
the |»art of necessity. Only one thing surer 
than taxes, vou know.

---------------------O---------------------
Blind acceptance of constituted authority 

is not neces.sarily lx?ing |>atriotic in this war. 
Of course, to tho.se in the armed services 
obedience without que.stion is |»art of mili
tary di.sdpline. But it is still the right, and 
.sometimes a blessing, for the common citizen 
to six*ak his pux-e. Authority needs to be 
watchtxi.— Fxchange.

---------------------O---------------------
A scientist .says he has prtx)f that life on 

this planet began in hot water. Did he say 
BFXIAN?

! Eatablliihed 1806 by Claude V. Hall i Kiiterrd as .lecoad claaa mall at the 
' IKwtorrice at rioydada, Texas. April 
110, 1007, under the act ot Concrete 
I uf March 3. 1879.
I
. Published by The Hesperian Pub- 
' lishlng Co., Inc.. Flovdada. Texas. 
 ̂ HOMEJi 8TEKN. Rdltor

I Bubsciiptlon Prices: In Floyd and 
' adjoining countlea- one year, $1.00;
' six months, 50c; three months. 35o. 
j In advance.

I Outside Floyd and adjoining coun
ties— one year, 1150; six montha 
75c; three nsonths, 40c; In advance.

I It seems as if we have knoan them 
a lung lime ‘ Blesn be tlie tie that 

.binds our Ivearts In Christian love" 
Scientists tell us that there U an 

Invincible ether that occupies all 
space bloout us. We know that radio 
waves travel around the earth In 
split seconds. Our prayers lor our 
boys are like radio messages, carried 
by the Spirit uf Oixt. Let us M-nd : 
them often They will feel and know ■ 
the love we are .sending by prayer. 
Today reminds one of Ruskln's |>oem 
January. i
"Come ye cold winds at January’s 

C4 II.
On whistling ainds. and with white 

flakes bestrew 
The earth ”

MODERN M OLLY PITCHERS "GO TO WAR n

A bovt. a modern M olly PItchoe—  
a typlea woman w ar w erh ar at the 
H yatt Sea rin g s D iv ision  of G eneral 
Motors — greets the R evo lutio nary  
W ar heroine In a aym bolle cere
mony m arking  the form ation of the 
In itia l Molly P itch er Brigade chap
ter at H arriso n , N J., w hich bids 
fa ir  to eapand Into a national 
movem ent w ith thousands of m em 
bers. At right, two m em bers of the 
H yatt Molly P itch er B rigade are  
busy In a G.M. plant w here they are  
helping to fashion w eapons of w ar  
for th e ir fighting man.

HARRIPON. N J - Molly Pitcher 
Is lighting tor American liberty 
•gslR.

Althongh aha la not loading and 
firing a cannon at her fallen hus
band's side, ahe Is In this war bo- 
slde her hnaband and la playing a 
part as ylial aa the role of her 
Reyohitlonary predecessor For the 
modern Molly Pitcher Is today’s 
woman war worker, and her efforts 
on tha production front will con- 
tribute yery largely to final ylctory

Bymbollslng Iho rebirth ot the 
•pint of the Revolutionary heroine, 
the women war workers of the 
Hyatt Bearings Division of Oeneral 
Motors hero havo formed a Molly 
Fltchor Brigade, which, from the 
ontalde Inlorost aroused In It, bids 
tnir ta become a national moy*. 
aiont wlih thoaaands of Manibers.

A grong nf Hyatt glrla nsat lent 
gnnimer ta fnrai tbs arganlnatlan.

IVBB right

of baini, tha charter unit, tha Hyatt 
group baa extended Invttatlona to 
fellow women war workers to Join 
them In almllar Molly Pitcher Bri
gade nnlta. Women workara In both 
war plant and office, married or 
aingle. are eligible for memborahip 

Though not called upon to do 
battle aa the onginal Molly Pitcher 
did. tha women of today have an 
Important part In this all-out war. 
TTiey are asked to fill the empty 
ranks of Industry at tha men go to 
the front, and tome of thaaa women 
are filling their own haabanda' 
poata. Besidea their war work, the 
Hyatt Molly PItchera, now 400 
■trong. are carrying on a number 
of other aetivltiea to aid tha man 
In ncrrica—mtaing money to sapply 
them artih clgarettao and other 
treata, hnitUag. wiittng lattors and 
aandiag hooka aad gift foekagoo t*

T b « koOy FHabwi nra §• iBtoBt

I

As A FarmI

: Woman Thinks
j  By Nellie Witt Splkan

Monday morning Whew-ee, It war 
I cold at the bant this morning, while 
We were milking. We were almost

I _ _______________alrald to walk for ;
d fear of brerAlng 
, our frueen toes o ff. ' 
I The kitchen feels ’ 

good, now that the 
pain of getting 
hands and feet 
warm too quickly | 
ha.s gone Per
haps If we did not 
feel the bitter cold 
we would not ap- 
predate the blea.s- 

g Inga of a warm
- h o w e v e r

' humble TTie water pliiea are frog- 
en up, too TTtls may be a blessing 
In disguise, also, to make us know 
the blessing of srater clways at hand 
Anywray. there are b>x>ks to read, and 
plenty of canned fixxl to open and 
heat In a jiffy, there are programs 
over the radio. ch|>|>lngs saved all 
the past year, waiting to be put In 
a acrup book and I am away behind ' 
on the stamp collection I am start- 

I ing for pry two grandsotu I wUh I 
I had more time to devote to stamp 
collecting as It Is a very fasemattng 
hobby, and now that all kinds of 
postmarks are on letters. It Is even 
more so

' Tire other day I found some school 
books that were to be discarded 
mostly readers. Now books have an 
aiHiral to me I just had to bring 
home a bunch of those well-worn 
books Many names In them, scrat
ched and blurred by boyish hands, 
now are written In Uncle Sam's war 
book I read poem.s alth tears in my 
eyes that their young eyes read, 
iwems of heroism Uiat now the boys 
can live up to. But this poem. 
’Travel." that 1 am sure many chil
dren had to memorize, (lerhaps with 
longing to travel the places so 
charmingly named, will Interest you 
as It has me. as many of our boys 
have gone and are going to places 
hinted at In this rhymer 
I should like to rise and go.
Where the golden apples grow; 
Where below another sky 
Parrot Ulands anchored lie.
And. watched by cockatoos and goats | 
Lonely Crusoes building boats;
Where In sun shine reachmg out |
Eastern cities, miles about, i

, Are with mosque and minaret |
' Among sandy gardens set. !
And the nch goods from far and i 

near |
Hang for sale In the bazaar; i
Where the Great Wall round China I 

goes. i
And on one side the desert blows. | 
And with bell and voice and drum, i
Cities on the other hum;
Where are forests, hot as fire.
Wide ss England, tall as spire.
Full of apes iJaps, I add) and co

roan uts
And the Negro hunter's huts;
Where th» knotty crocodile 
Lies and blinks In the Nile.
And the red flamingo files 
Hunting fish before his eyes;
Where In jungles, near and far. 
Man-drvouiing tigers are.
Lying close and giving ear 
Lest the hunt be drawing near.
Or a comer-by be seen 
Bwinglng In a palanquin;
Where among the desert aands.
Some deserted city stands 

This Is a |>art of the poem by 
Robert Louis Stevenson.

T7»e trees l<x>k afwul. but there Ls 
one consolation, we will have plenty 
of stakes for i»ole beans this summer. i 

Poem for Victory Gardners I
None so hard for debt to snatch 1 
A-s those who have a garden (laAch i 

Gardening seems so easy as we sit | 
around the fire and look at the pic- j 
tures of luscious fruits and vege-1 
tables and gay and gorgeous Dow-1 
ers In seed cataluguea. There U not 
a weed In the picture, not a btig nor I 
a worm Our bheks do not hurt, 
our hands are free from blisters, yes. 
It Is easy to garden by the fire.

Our rvew minister. Rev Knoy. his 
wife and daughter, are so friendly.

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

BKGINNING UF hlKST 
AID CLASS PUSTPONED

A number sufficient to make a I 
large class were pre.sent fur the call-; 
ed meeting at the City hall Friday' 
night which was for the punxise of, 
organizing an advanced First Aid 
class. Ike Finley, Floyd County 
First Aid chairman, was In charge 

Plans for the organization of the 
class which Is to be taught by Joe 
Browning were discussed but the 
date for the beginning is Indefinite 
due to the Illness of Mr Browning's 
father. W. J Browning.

r.VBIl OF THANKS

We wish to express our apprecia
tion for the many kindnesses slumii 
us during our recent sorrow In Uie 
pasiing of our di rUng mother and 
^nd-m olher F-MiecUUy do we 
want to thank the ones who 
flowers and for Uie nice food that 
wa.̂  iirepared and sent us .

We deeply appreciate everything, 
that was done to make our burdens 
lighter

O H Jolin-ston and family.
W D Johnston and wife
Stanley Jiihnslon ind wife.
Mrs J I. Taylor and family. '
J W Wa-d and family and ITie 

Carter chiUiieii.

Cpl Alvin E lEstlei Baker, mt 
chaiile In the ground crew of the 
Air cori». left Friday of last week 
after siiendliui several days here 
with his mother. Mrs. Pearl Baker 
ind brotlier and wife Mr and Mrs 
BUI Baker and family Cpl Baker 
Is located at Smeriui. Tennessee

I Walter and T. C Hollums. who are 
employed with Pantex at AnianlUi 

I were at home over the week-end 
. guests of their parrnU, Mr and Mrs 
I A L Hollunw

, Misses Frances Field and Mona 
Blackmon were week-end guesU of 
Mr and Mrs. Cliarlle MclXmald at 
Platnvlew

"Grouchy" Husbands
i«4i oi«% W tiiMariiil |ro« M|r«vai.
i«| b40W«l gaa BtlMf BlOMIAcIl »r tlBttJgrllt

ky 0|»«IU i»l T n  AH*
IhHIkA. It BHMtivaly S

r int, ••41 I
mtifm. Y»ttr

livo« Ur •! iM
l4ir |••ll•. uiii«4 Im « » ]  
|iBl All! FMIkA

Ira Medley a resident of West 
Jack.son street. Is confined to hl» | 
home this week with the flu j

Musses Reda Mae Gary, Lovelle 
Ginn and Maurice Burton were 
week-end guests of Mr and Mrs A. 
A. Hoots at Plalnvlew.

oe their efforts that they aaked the 
Hyatt plant to set aside Its plant 
for aendinr Christmas boxes to the 
men. Then the brigade took over. 
Through their owa efforts they 
rslsed t ’ .lOO and sent IM  Christ
mas boxee to the Hyatt men la see- 
vtee. Each box represented n coat 
of IS and contained good things to 
eat aa wsll as shaving ersam. writ
ing matsrlals and othsr needed 
Itema

It was not many miles from Har
rison. St ths Battle of Monmonth 
on Jans St, 1771. a vary hot day, 
that Mary Ludwig Hays carried 
weter for the thirety Amerlcaa 
petiiota daring some of tha fiercest 
fighting of tha Ravelntioaery War. 
Legend has It that whea her owa 
basband felL Molly—the firatefal 
•oldlera hefi dabbed her Molly 
PU eher-«aoaed  hla caaaoa mad 
kegt tlM pteee trlag throa«h the

ti
Tbe H<

1 Issue of January 17. 1029) 
Announcement oraa made this 

week of the consummation of plans 
for a new theatre buHdlng for PToyd- 
ada, and the signtiifi of a contract 
the owners of the building with 
Simpson and Nelson, picture show 
operators for a long term lease on 
the plant, to be located on the 
north side of California street ad
jacent to the Readhlmrr building, 
the eeUmated expenditure In Im
proving being put at 040.000 In ad
dition to the show house, the build
ing will also house a drug store. 
W U White will be the lewnr 

Floydada Municipal band will pre
sent a street concert Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock. It was announosd 
this week

The new city haU. fire station and 
jail ot the City o f Floydada. begun 
last fall, was completed lest week.

Mary Lynn Stanley eelshrated Ssr 
foarth birthday Mooday. January 16, 
with a party at tha boaM o f bar 
parents Mr. and Mra Harry Maalry.

CASH PAID
For Late Model Cars 

and Pick-Upa

Oden Chevrolet 
Company

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

Frss Remeval a f Dsad AahB
CALL OS s n

Consumers 
Fuel Assn

Phone No. 122
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Carpenters Are NeededI
You can help relea.ie .skilled worker.i 
for war factories by learning to do 
timple home repairs yourself! Get 
t(K)l8 here.

Everything For The Home
fomplete line of Here!
taels needed for
home rrpeir work. Dishes. ('ookinK Ware. GlaNHware, 

(*yrex and Aluminum ware t'ookine 
Sets. G ift Sufftrestions. Men’s Caps. Gloves. Hats. 
You’ll find what you need at—

H. M. McDo n a l d , Hardware

White Drug CX>. and Blstiop 
Pharmacy

W A R
TR A IN IN G
Help meat tha nation's

manpewar naadi; 90 to col-
lapa naat lamafitar. For—

•  Fra-induction coursaf.
•  Sacratorial tmininf tor 

quick |ob praparation.
•  Aviation, mackanict, ro- 

die, pra-anfinaaring.
•  Civil Sarvica training.
•  Taackar - training and 

gpacial work far former 
taackara.

•  Fra • profatsienal tub 
jactg, gama with datcr- 
mant.
Collega dagraas in 
tkon thraa yaart.

latt

Thara hat navar baan tuck 
ingigtant naad for collage 
troinad man and women. 
Flan to antar collaga Janu
ary 26. Writa RagiMrar for 
courta fichadula.

W e s t  T e x a s  
Stote College

CANYON

To s e r v e  y o u  b e s fe ..
WE MUST SERVE THE NATION FIRST

Long diitance telephone calls are 
helping move thingi faster these days 
in scores of army camps and muni
tions factories. And long disUnce 
telephone lines are crowded.

We know you’re glad to help us 
clear the way for vital war calls by 
making as few calls as possible, by 
being brief, and by avoiding the long 
circuits to faraway cities particularly

between 7 and 9 p.m. After all, war 
is everyone’s Number One job.

But don’t think we have forgotten 
that your calls are important, too. 
Wa'ra aa aiuious as ever to serve 
you when you need us. I f  we ask for 
your co-operation, it’s because wa 
know that to aerve you boot, we 
must serve the nation /Irsf.

t O U T N W N B | R N O N I C O M F A N T
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Rural Families 
And Their Money 
Problems
CtiMJWE 8TAT10N. Jan 14.— | 

Thrrp U no better time Uiait early j 
in the calendar year for rural fami- i 

to "get their money prohleni* 
(tnlKht " 'n iU  year, more than ever 
before. It U Important for farm and 
ranch i>eople to liee|» exact record* 
of their ramlnc* and apendinga. be> i 
cau*e of Income lax law* and price j 
control rrgulatlona affecUntf the u le  j 
of farm producU. i

l/>uue Bryant, epeclaltst In home 
aiai.iia'cment for the A and M Col* 

Rxtrtudon 8erv1c«. lUfntesU that 
* family conference on flnancea will 
brlp everyone to apend less, buy 
aivly, and aave more She believe*
It I* a Kood Idea (or one |ier.*on to 
lioep the family accounU. but the 
pUn* for spendlnif and savlnif should 
be made by the group as a whole.

Herr are some questions Uie family 
iHiyht csHiatder at Us (irsl-of-the 

conference: How many more 
g^lar* are we going to save this 

Uutn last year? How much of j 
tbr.'o' savings shall we put btto war '

Cold In Africa! 
Queer Customs, 
Says Doughboy

<y.dltor'a note: l l ie  following let
ter la from Cpl. Silas R Tltoniton 
who made hla home in the Center 
community and wa.s employed by K 
L Oleiu) He writes this letter to 
hU friends. Mr. and Mrs F O. Con- 
lien.

bonus? How soon can we pay off 1 Simple and neat for the Iady-of-the-hou«e ia this one-niece
.■ »u «n < h „m l,r .y  .m l c h « k « l  K i .g h .m  'w o rk

bealth of the family? What pro-
dui't-s can we grow or make at home? 
Wtut .should be the children's al
lowance and how much should they
»ve?

Miss Bryant believes that In view 
of war-ume circumstances it la es- 
prri.illy a good Idea this year to keep 
a record of home-raised food pro
ducts eaten by the family and th< tr 
Tslur. as well as a record of pro
duct* .sold. She lays the (our points 
of the Victory Demons! raUon-pro- 
ductum of food, wise care of equip
ment. investments In war bonds, and

Ernest Grigsby 
Announces For 
City Marshal

Sterilization Tag 
Required If Used 
Mattresses SoldI wish to anonunce that I am a t 

candidate for City Marshal of Fluyd- 
ada. .

To those who do tu)t know me. wlilj 
cooiKTttlon with war-time programs j*ay I am 48 years old. the most of 
—offers the basis (or a sound (am- ; which I have spent in and aruunil'
Uy economy. "Hit and miss spend- Floydada. I have had considerable effort U> iirevent the spread of I about enough to make a good aleed | 
Ing haa become unpatriotic as well j experience as a peace officer, w h ic h . | *^**|^^^_^^*^***h bedding. 5.863 *ec-j J^n^nert. but̂ Ĵ  ̂takra up s<we of

December 30. 1943.
IXesr Conners;

This finds me well and cold 1 
am In North Africa and boy. does 
It get cold here and how! Kaiius 
every day and night It 1* quite 
different from whut I had expected 
of Africa a* I always thought It was 
hot and that then were a lot of 
trees but It's as cold sa the states 
here and rains all the time 

We are living In pup lent* Per
haps you don't know wlukt they are 
They are small teiita Just large 
enough to crawl In on your hands 
and kjiees Tliey are about five feel I 
wide and six feet long and about' 
three feet high In the center They, 
are open at one end '

When we are on hike I carry one-1 
half and my buddy carries the other' 
half of the tent. It Is made of very* 
light stuff and if you touch It when  ̂
It's raining. It will start leaking 

We are on a hillside and buy. the! 
mud Is so sUck if you are not rare- i 
ful you will go down to the bottom 
before you can atop and It la noj 
small hlil. either. I am now to the' 
tent and It U raining outside I have I 
a candle burning for a light and I 
am going to stop soon and fUUsh 
this in the day-ttmc so you can read 
It

My buddy and I have eight blank- | 
rts and It Is not to<> much We put, 
two on the ground i wtUch Is wet 

jand muddy 1 and wc cover with the

HAVE YOU PAID YOUR

CITY TAXES?
January 31 Is The Deadline 

To Avoid Penalty

For all day. This is a tailored 
rayon in jiale colors, with 
youiiR neckline and buttons 
down the front. It’s pretty.

Your ('urrent Taxes are now due and 
Payable at the City Hall. Pay Nowr 
while you think of it to avoid the last 
minute rush.

IIA t'M ITS  AKK FAKK.N'TS 
OF l•A^fillTFK

P\ t and Mrs O B Haught are ' 
the parents of a daughter, bum! 
January 7 In the Lubbock hospital i 
The baby haa been named Oaye 
Nelle

CITY OF
P\i Haught Is stationed at Bhep- ; 

pard Field. Wichita Falls, and Mrs 
Haught la making her home In 
Floydada with her (tarents Mr and' 
Mr* 8 F Conner Mrs Conner Is in 
Lubbock With her daughter and they 
will return to kToydada when Mr* ' 
Haught U able to be brought home

FLOYDADA

I other six I msriaged to get .some 
AUSTIN, Texas. January 21. —In bay to put on the ground I got

Mrs Sarah Warren of Clarksville 
has been a guest In the home of 
her Kon. Luther Warren and family 
since before Chli.slma.v She plans 
to return to her home In the near 
future

as bad business, she says. 1 believe, would enable me to handle ond-liand mattresses, and other ar- the moLsture What the hay doexn t
the job. I am at present city night ‘ ‘ ‘‘ •cs of bedding were sterilized dur- | net. the first blanket does and that

'watchman, and If I make a luind at I of November. 1942. ’ ’
, tliat may not be able to see all the 1 ■fcordlng to a reixirt Issued this
I voters, but will try to do so. w«t 4c by Dr Oeo W Cox. State
j I realize there Is a lot of rekpuii- Health Officer.

Uncle Joe Allison, of Lockney. who slbiUty to tills Job and will be more ; "Since it Is estimated that the

I NCI.1: JOE ALLISON HOPES 
TO KE-Bl'ILD HOME B I’KNEB 
AT l.Ot KNEY IN UEC'KMBI R

was In Hoydada one day the latter 
part of last week, told friends here 
he hopes to re-bulld on the location

leaves one dry bUnket to sleep on 
I understand this will reach the 

States In about •criiMiredi and 
should not be long In getting to you 
You will have to write me at my old 
address In Orlando. Florida I can
not tell but your mail will reach me

•Mrs C M Tnarker and sister Mi*. 
Fdna Sullivan visited In Big Siirlng 
Wednesday with Ihetr brother W 
P Sullivan and family

when the war Is over. If the voters i average Individual spends oiie-thlrd 
see fit to give me a vote of coiifl-1 of his life in a sleeikng or reclining,
dance I make only one proml.se; I ' position, each Individual Is certainly ‘ way. If any I will write you 

where' his residence was destroyed | »'U1 be on pie Job any time needeil.; entitled to sanitation In any used!^*^^ * week and you should
by fire the moniliig of December 22 |and will be In tow l̂ every night, all 'article of beddmg that lie may pur-1 least once a month

With his house wa.s burned up also I **klht If needed, helping others to i chase." I>r Cox asserted , Eat* English Ration*
all his household effects and cloth- P**^**^* proiierty of taxpayers,
Ing Hr was batching and while out i keep our tow n as clean as pos- 
feedlng heard an explosion and sawl**"*^
the fire start in the house A stove! m iest Oiigsby.
he had 111 apparently was the cause I Candidate for City Marshal 
of the fire. Friends have been very 
good to him since the fire, he said.

The
I Political advertisement I

»rce and we on-
and he had enough lasunince to pay 1H. M. MrlMINAI.U TO ATTEND
off indebtedness against the place <ON\E.NTION .AT AM.AKII.I.O 
and have a little left to put in on a 
new house. If hr Is able to get nia- 
teruils and handle the deal.

DKIED BEANS NEXT VICTORY 
FOOD SPECIAL

H M. McDonald, |>roprlrtor of Mc
Donald hardware store plans to leave 
tomorrow for Amsiillo where he will 
attend a hardware convenUon. The 
meeting will be held at the Hemng 
hotel.

Hardware meetings are bring held

The Texas State SanlUry Bed- ^ raUon.s
ding Law prohlbiu the sale of sec- I con.-Usts of stew and hard
ond-hand bedding that haa not bi'en 1  ̂ Hie tea. don I diink
sterlllaed Tlierr are 59 privately “  » »

I owned sterilization vaults In the!  ̂ have to like it
I state that have been approved by j lack Is pretty good 
, the State Healtli Depamient. and Water Is pretty 
these stertllzaUon vaula oiiermte un-' J**''** “ > rtnnk and cook
der the Inspection and su|>ervtslon |***^ Washing and bathing Is out 
of the SUte Health Department question We get to wash our

Bidore buying a second-hand when we get up In the morn-
tress. pillow. featherbed, studio'‘ "K
couch, or any other u.̂ ed article o f ; here (or two month.* have not 
bedding. Dr Cox declared that the' h»d a bath The colonel geU to go

Dry edible bean* will be the next, „  . . .
VlcUwy food special to be featured** ^^**.,*!^*^ week In obr
In this area from January 18 through National Hardwa^ week
January 23. Con-sumers are urged AniarlMo nwung dates are
to take advantage of the plentiful | 21 and 22
supplies of dried hearts on local I , , ^ ............... ■— ............ —  “■
niurkeU and to give this rich protein [. "V  Mrs. oene sniiin of Luo-, 11̂ -, guarantee of health protection

Richard F. Stovall
.ATTORNFY-AT-I.AW

SiMTlallzlng In Income tax 
matters

Licensed to PrucUre before U 8 
Treasury Department

Office Phone 116 

Residence Phone 180-J 

Ebiydads. Texas

purchaser .should demand to are the 
fcterilizatlon tag that Is required by 
law to be affixed to all such articles 
offered for sale. TliLs sterilization 
tag bears a statement that the bed
ding has been germleidally treated 
by a method aiiprovrd by the State 
Health Department, and U the pub

f«K)d an lni|x>rtant place In wartime I were gue.sts In the • '̂•ne of her j,j jHirchase of u.sed beddmg 
meal planning. |parent,*. Mr and Mrs O C Hill-,

The Pre^nt supply of dry edible I v ' i d u J ' ^ M r a  F.AR.MFRS APT STI'DENTS
grandparents Mr and Mrs A H I Fifty hill farmers who left the 

^   ̂ I I'oPkh country of eastern Kentucky
.supplies of bean-s will be avail- ; --------------------------  j^^^n how to be good dairy hands

able for military, Lend-Lease and'  -- -  . .  . * ^
civilian needs.

According to officials of the De
partment of Agriculture, extensive 
u-e of dry edible bean.* will release 
other less plentiful protein foods to 
our armed forces and for foreign 
shipment.

I Mrs Arthur Beedy and little at Ohio SUle University at Colum- 
daughter, Jaunlce. returned the first, bus. turned out to be top-notch stu-
of the week from Port Worth, where 1 dents, the U 8 Department of Agii- 
Ihey spent several days with Mr I culture reports. Instructors attii- 
Beedy who Is employed there as a buted their aptitude to an eagerness
U S. meat Inspector.

Second Sheets. The Hesperian.

BRING YOUR CLOTHES TO

Grigsby's Quality Laundry
Warm, Comfortable Work-Shop with llelp-Your-Self 

Conveniences. Plenty Hot Water and Steam.

112 North Main Street

Uncle Sam Says:

//No More Sliced Bread For 
The Duration"

Beginning this week, Wester's Quality Bakery, in 

compliance with Food Administrator Wickard's re

quest, will o ffe r no more sliced bread for the duration 

o f the war.

to learn uid a desire to do their part 
In winning the war Up at 4 30 In 

i the morning, the farmer students 
, had breakfast at 5; 15 and reixirted 
'to  class at 6 30. They studied 9 
, hours a day without complaint Some 
(even refused to takz* lime off for 
lunch

This test course was part of an 
i exiierlmental program to overcome 
|Uir lobor shortage on vitally lm|>or- 
tant dairy farms. From school, the 

i Kentucky fanners go out to Ohio 
I farms to take the places of workers 
who have left (or war Industries or I the armed forces

I The Farm Security Administration 
land the U. 8 Employment Service 
,are cooiierallng In the program 
USra recruits the workers among 
the underemployed farmers In area* 
of low (irodurUon and arranges for 
their placement on farms where the>' 
are needed. PSA provide* transpor
tation and neceaaar>’ services, while 
the fanners are traveling arid In 

; training
The first class of 50 students ar- 

I rived St the University farm Novem- 
I ber 23, for an Intensive three-week.* 
I training course In dairy-farm opera- 
I Uons. All 50 landed Jobs Most 
were offered Jobe before they com- 

I pletrd training On IXrcember II 
thirty-five more Kentucky farmers 

, arrived for training. Parmers hire 
the farmer-students as fast as they 
are available

into town and he hss two baths But 
here Is one chap who la goUtg to 
have a bird bath < a wet towel) at 
least twice a week I am going to, 
keep as clean as possible.

No Rug* In f'amp 
So far, we have had no disease nor 

bugs In camp We gusrd close 
against that We still have our (ihy- , 
slcal examinations often When one; 
Is found that has anything the m at-, 
ter with him. he Is weeded out as! 
you would your flower bed Boy j 
what I would give to be back in 
your home If the weather, the llv- ] 
ing conditions or a bullet don't get 
me. thL* Is sure going to make a man 
out of me, I hofie 

We have all our clothes with u*. 
so far our next move we won't get 
to take anything except what we 
have on.

We have workeil at about every- ‘ 
thing, lived In garagea and bara* but: 
this Is the worst we have had to do 1 

How Is E W ? I sure hope he Is 
well long before this lime 'Tell him 
to write me A letter from him and 
from yiHi will mean more than word.-. 
can explain. I hope by next De
cember I am back sitting up In one 
of Uiem big chairs In your living 
room with my feel propfied up on a 
foot-stool before that good old oil 
heater

fa r*  Rum f'harroal
I was surtni.*ed at the natives 

here They have iiaved roads and 
cars that bum charcoal. The cars 
look a lot like American cars Over 
here are brick hou.*ea. elecUir light- 
and all that, but their house* and 
stores are queer (censored!

Don't worry about me Just make 
a lot of money and have a lot to 
eat for when I get back I am going 
to spend about two months with 
you and boy. will I eat that good old 
home-cook^ food, and I will need 
It, too. I am going to not do a ' 
thing for three months when I get I 
out Two with you and one with j 
dad. I sure am going to eat like a | 
pig Do you think you could stand i 
me that long? I sure hope so I

1 hope E. W Is there when I  re- | 
turn Boy. will I have stories to

KLK(TRir 
FKNCKS

Just m'fivttl a shipment
of procelain knoha with 
nails . . . Belting, chain, 
mp**. mo.st everythinR you 
neitl at—

H. M. McDo n a l d
Hardware

LoOMfll Up Tklek 
Choking PMegm of

BRONCHIAL
ASTHMA!

•tor*
So«rAd 45c *od«y at any food dru« 
yf for • bottle of Bucfclev̂ t ' anADIOI

Mixture 1 triple ecting). Pour yourwit t 
tee&poonfui. let tt iie ota ytHif tongue i 
mcrr>ent tbon twellowr hJowly Feel it» irv 
ttent powrertui effective action ftpreai 
through throat, heed and bronchial tube* i 
Stertt it oTKe to looaen thick chokir̂  
phiegm making breathing aeti«'

No claim meda that Buckley** It 4 
cure tor Chronic Bror>chitit or Aithmt btf 
•Asfterert often find BiKkley t CANADIOI 
MiRture tthe largett teHmg cough m#d« 
cino m alt Cer>ade) eetet cou^mg tpevntcoughii
and looteni up that chokmx ph'ogm wh rl 
teemi to clog the tubes and makat braeth-
mg dih,cu<t. Many get better mght t real

Wblt« narmAcy 
Arwine Drug ("o.

TAKE EVERY CARE OF
YOUR ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

There will lie no more elec

trical appliances manufactur

ed for the duration and when 

the jiresent ai)pliance is jirone 

. . . you’ll l)t‘ unhle to reidace 

for some time to come.

A Little ( ’are Daily For Your . . .  

Koaster, Toaster, Sweeper, 

Mixer, Percolator, Iron, and 

all other appliances will repay 

you with labor saved.

Southwestern
P i/ffl/r SERVICE

Compani/

Hesperian Want Ads W ill Itrinjj: Results

NOTICE

BACKS BOSSY AS BENEFACTOR

Instead, the housewife will be able to buy Wester’s 
fine bread in a firm, unsliced form, but just as fresh 
and wholesome as ever. These are regulations o f war 
time which call for the utmost in economy o f produc
tion, sales and deliveries, o f which we are willing to 
comply.

WESTER'S QUAUTY 
BAKERY

"Some In towns and clOrs
may han> lltUi> Inclination to do 
farm work,” said Serretsu^ Wlckard 
recently In dlarusoing the labor 
shortage on farms " I  hope we can 
convince them that farmers need 
their help, that now and for the 
future, farm work Is war work Alao 
I believe that the work Itaelf Is 
much nruire stimulating than many 
urban dwellers may suspect, parti
cularly on dairy farms You can 
learn a lot from a dairy cow It may 
seem strange coming from a hog 
fanner, but 1 am glad to proclaim 
that the dairy cows Is man's greatest 
benefactor among the animals.*'

tell! Chiistmss dinner here wss 
fine. But nothing like one at home 
I hope you had a good Christmas 
and will have s happy New Year 
TVll E. W not to Join the navy 
either . . riwnaorrdi were . . (cen
sored I. TFIl him to say out as long 
ss he can Yhls letter Is for him 
too

I sm expecUng an answer from 
him and you, too Mail them sepa
rate so I may get one of them Re
member me In your prayers 

My love to the Connera.
Rudy.

Mr. and Mrs. OsoU Hagood an  
expKted to return this wsek-end 
fnan Dallas when they have been 
for the past several days attandtng 
fMiUon exhlbita and purohaatag dry 
■oodi for Hafood's Dspaiiaasnt

Mrs J. B. Bishop and daughters 
Peggy Jo and fianette visited In 
Amarillo from Wednesday until FY1-1 
day with Mrs. Bishop's brother, B 
B. OSudle and Mrs. Caudle. i

Mr and Mrs. Conner Oden and 
daughter Marjorie and eons Oerry 
and Jerry Hient the (eeek-end at 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, with Mr. 
Oden'S mottiar, Mra J. A. Oden.

ONLY 10 MORK DAYS TO PAY YOI R TAXES . . . .  
Your 1942 T.XXES are now due and must be paid before 
tbe first day of February, 1943 to avoid penalty.
Both men and women are required to pay tbeir poll tax. 
Unpaid poll taxen are a lien upon any real or personal 
property you may own, or eome into possesNion of.
Those wbo were 60 years of age or more on January 1, 
1942 are not required to have an exemption to vote; 
those who have moved into the county since January 1, 
1942, are required to have an exemption; those who have 
become 21 years of age since January 1, 1942 or will be
come 21 before election are required to secure an exemp
tion certificate during January, 1943, before they may 
vote in any of the elections during the year; no charge is 
made for these exemptions.
In 1943 automobile license fees cannot be paid before 
February 1st, 1943, but must be paid between February 
1st, and April 1st, 1943.

TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR
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FARM SCRAP VITAL 
AS WAR ENTERS 

SECOND YEAR

Athletic acUvUie* on a total of 120 Texa« ha* tnilUoiLH of ichool chll-
playmM field* — base»>all, football. busmeanmen. Uidustiial labor-1
teiinla track aolf etc are n eimr- profeasHinal 1leanis. iracK. goii. eic w y  pur bw^oine University

,mK University oi Texas men and ^exas studenu without ever nee-
I aumen .students lor places In a war Ina the Forty Acres. IXirtng the '
 ̂world The entire athletic ind rec- thirty-two years of Its existence, the
I leational proKrani of the Unlveistty Olvlsion of Extension has touchi'd..
: has bten overliaulcd to Kive every in one ws.y or another, almost every '
I student a sliare In It pliaae of life Ui TVxa.s. |

Baptist Workers' 
Meeting Held At 
Lockney Tuesday

Last week we liaanl about tlie old 
Negro who was taking a civil service 
rxiinilestlon for the )ob of iiuul car
rier. One of the questions was;
m w lar is u liuiii l*te earth to tlu’ 

sun?"

Instead of cotton and wlieat. l>x- 
as farmers may some day be ralidiig 
rrupa Uial will be sold exclusively 
In drug stores and pharmacies i>r 
C V Albers. University of TVxm  
professor of pliarmacy, is oonduitlng

Ih e  old darkv liwked frightened research on cultivation of medical 
and exclaimed ' If you all Is gwinler herbs Part of his “ laboratory" Is an

TyASHTMOTON — The need for 
meial scrap rrmalns unabated as the 
Nation's nuguty susel uulusiry, with 
production figures clunbuig to record 
proportions, enters the second year 
o l the war.

The importance of Iron and steel 
■crap In the war eflort becomee In
creasingly apparent as the tempo of 
the Umted Nations’ offensive against 
the Axis powers shifts into high gear. 
Bhlpe, tiuiks, armored cars, planes, 
guns and all kmds of mecbaiuaed 
equipment are the backbone of oar 
army's striking poeer. Farm scrap Is 
tasking It possible for us to supply 
these weapons to our fighting forces 
In adequate quantities.

The demand tor steel In this war 
far exceeds that of any prermus war. 
In World War I. it required #0 
pounds of steel for every American 
auldier. In this war every man In 
Uncle Sam's armed forces must be 
backed by 4.900 pounds of steeL To 
equip an army of ten million men. 

t therefore, requlree steel in quantities 
that are almost too great for the hu
man mind to envision.

At the beginning of 1942, the an
nual capacity of our steel Industry 

* was approximately S3S mllllun tons. 
But by the middle of 1943, the yearly 
productive capacity will have been 
c.ipanded by another ten million 
tiina This calls for an ever Increas
ing supply of scrap. If we are to keep 
the steel mills operating at their 
atepped-up capacity.

Steel la normsUy made up by melt
ing together pig Iron and scrap, on 
apptoximately a lUty-lUty bans. So 
steel la practically half scrap, and that 
explains why so much scrap is needed.

Recent serap dnvet. It Is said, have 
brought forth an abundance of light 
bouschoki scrap, but not enough 
heavy scrap. Light scrap In Its orlgl 
nal state cannot be used economically 
In an open-hearth steel furnace, and

must be mixed with a certain amount 
of heavy scrap.

American Industry and American 
Farms are the Nation's nuwt prolUlc 
sources of heavy scrap. War Produc
tion Board ufllclaJs say. Industry, of 
course, produces most of the heavy 
scrap, but not enough. So the farms 
of the country become sn Increasing
ly Important source «>f this necessary 
war material

The huge piles of scrap metal seen 
In various p^is of the country have 
created an Imtiression of over-abun
dance. But this Is not the case, ac
cording to Leasing J. Rusenwsld. Di
rector of the Cuuscnation Division In 
Washington.

“This scrap is where the Govern
ment wsiils lt.“ said Mr. Kosenwald, 
"and we must add more to it. Large 
reserves of scrap must bo built up and 
stored In accessible places, where we 
can get our hands on It durmg the 
winter and spring months ahead. It 
would be physically Impossible to store 
all of this scrap at the steel nulls, or 
In scrap dealers' yards." Mr. Rosen- 
a ald said. “ Instead. It must be stored 
In many small p il^  from which It 
can flow as needed. In an orderly 
manner, through the scrap dealers' 
yards to the steel mills.'*

Another Washington salvage offi
cial likened the scrap pile* over the 
Nation to the corn In farmers' cribs 
and to baled cotton stored in ware
houses against the day when they ar* 
needed. "It  Is a normal process, with 
which every fanner Is familiar, and 
local scrap pile* exist fur th* same 
reason," this olDctal said.

War Production Board Chairman 
Donald Nelson and Secretary of Agri
culture Claude WIckard have Jomed 
handa m an appeal to Amencan farm
ers to dedicate the remaining weeks of 
1943 to an intensiAed scrap hunt, as a 
result of which it la hoped additional 
scrap plies wtU be crested, and that 
the old one* wUl be made larger.

1 Floyd County Workers of the First 
Baptist church held their regular 
inonlbly meeting Tuesday afternoon 

I at 3 o'clock at Lockney Special etn- 
lihisls was given to B T  U. work

■ which was luidcr the direction if 
' Rev. Lowell Ponder of Plalnvlew
1 Supper wa.s served by the Lockney 
I church and an evening service fol-
■ lowed.

Rev W E Barnes. BaptUt iiastor 
of Hereford, was In cliarge of the 

! course for the workers In tlve young j  people's department; Mrs Twitty 
I from Lubbock had charge of the 
I Elementary training, and Rev Har- |
1 rell for the Sunday School Board of ■ 
I Nrahvllle, Tennessee had charge of | 
; Adult cojiferences jI The next meeting will be held at j 
Matador February 9. beginning at 

I 10 o’clock General church work 
I will be ffutured at this meeting 
! Rev. L. A Doyle. Mrs Kate Col
lier and Mrs E L Nwman weir 

I among those from Floydada who at-

put me on th"t route. I'*e reslgnin 
befo' 1 begliu "

herb garden where 
"croixi’' are raised

experlmeiital

Kxceptional Record.-— KtH'ipifiit of the .necond award for teiul«3 the meeting at Ux-kney 
"meritorious .service in the war effort” ever pre.sentiHl hy the 
Office of Price Administration, J. Doyle Settle of Lubbock, 
left, is picturetl with Texas ()l*A  Director Mark Mctlee of Fort 
Worth. Settle, rationintf officer for the 70-county district 
which has heud«|uarters at LubbtK'k, formerly was e.\ecutive 
a.ssistant to .Mr. McGee and .serves! in the OI*A proKram al

Chevrolet Dealers 
Contribute To

most a year liefore receiviiiK remuneration fnim the P r o r a m
He was instrumental in obtainintf a district office of the OI’A
in West Texas.

Jess Glover Rent 
House Destroyed 
By Fire Friday

iNozarene Church 
Sunday Services

(Eugene Wood, postori 
The bad weather has delayed a< 

in finishing our building but we hope 
DOUGHERTY January 30 -- Fire to have it *o we can move back ui 

of undetermined origin, destroyed by the first of March We air not. 
the four-room house on the Jetu complaining about the bad weather
Glover fj-rm i*ie mile east of The Editor .̂ ays it Is what we need
Dougherty Friday morning Nell and we guevi he i» right 8i> we are 
Sherman and family, who have Uv- content to get a day now and then 
ed In the house the pa.st six munUv. and ocra.sMiuially a whole week In 
were away from the hou-ie at the which to work In the meanume w-
time and the enure household wa.* are thenkful for the commrxliou.-
destroyed. With the help of the and comfortable Amenran Ls^on 
frommunlty the family have set up home in which to worship 
hou(«ekreptnK temi*«rartly in the rent Sundav mixnlng the pastor's

thetheme will be. 'The Workers 
WorshlinTa The Church 

Everyone u invited to hear 
message at 11 30 a m 

Sunday actwxil 10 X , evening ser-

ihl.'

hou.se on the W C Hudson fimn 
Charch News
Rev Tommie Allen wUl be at the 

Baptist church for hu regular fourth 
Sunday servU'ew. January 34 Lunch ______
wnll be served at the church at noon 7 yo p m . Cottage prayer ser- 
and afteiTUxm .service at 3 p m vice Wednesday 7 X  p m 

There has been quite an epldem- _____________________
Ic of Influenxa In this cotnmunltv !  ̂ ■ a-wM-k Seaplane* help Iceland s flsher-
in r imsc weea ^  herring xhoah from

la-cal News ,
Mr and Mrs A H KreU were in >

Lubbock Friday on business
Rev F M Wllev of Mt Bbuui) 

visited in the h<ime of her daughter |
Mrs Russell Crawford and famllv|
Wednesday While here he 
some time in D>ugherty attendina 
bu.slness

A scrap drive, sponsored by the 
' Victory Service Leairue. (latroltlc al- 
; litnre of American motortsts. and 
I su|iported by Chevrolet dealers col- 
ItcUnI more than IX  million (KHinds 

I of scrap metals. Thts amount Is 
sufftclent to build Uncle Sam X  
more submarines, six destroyers and 

' a cruiser The Victory' Service Lea
gue Is made up of 8.000 Chevrolet 
dealers In America who make this 

, their contribution to the war pro- 
I gram

"Vai'Uum-|>at'ko<J" and "wrap|x>d in cellophane” are two 
phra.se.H commonly referrinjr to iH'ri.shahleH, yet are appro- 

priate to describe the |iackin>r of so sturdy a unit as the Pratt 
roiet dealers to .well Uncle Sam. 1 & VN hitfiey lurplaiie enjfine huilt by Chevrolet. Kvery care i.srolet dealers to swell Uncle Sam s 1 ot v> rmiie.v airplane enjfine built by I  hevrolet. Kvery 
cimini.shing rubbtT stock.* Other'exercised to in.sure the .safe arrival of Chevrolet-built enjrinos
Items collected Included 823.303 lbs 
of paper. 205.978 Iba of rags. 7.088 
lbs. of burlap bag.",. 3.228 lbs of 
roiie and 145.054 lbs of mwcllan- 
eous scrap

In the reporting tieiiod. dealers 
Junked 0.369 cars and sold anot^'er 
6.255 ram for scrap. Batteries Junk
ed numbered 10.373

Get the Want ad habit.

at assembly plant or air ba.He. To combat rust and the tie- 
terioratinjr influences of the elements, the enKines are even 
vacuum-.sealtHl in a pliofilm baK. hh shown alxive. Not only is 
all air pumix'd from the hajf before sealinif. but special dehy- 
dratintr comixiunds caimble of ab.sorbinK u tfsllon of water are 
encloseid in the rublx*rize<l bajf. Kven s|xirk pluRs are remov
ed, and moisture-absorbent plastic pluRS substituted while 
the unit is in transit.

V  X  5 ^  X  M  S »  w  *  !Be M  T m

ARMY INSIGNIA CROSSWORD QUIZ
^  . ■ Of PPOVIDtNCiKy I9VCARSINTHI
V k s c u to rR o M A e u m w A -m ^  5iRvicc-A wounmd fctcran of 
TMmMtr ON Txt HOMS jouamy. TMC tAST MAR" NOW TRAINIH6 
p  ^  THE AAMOtSPFDItCC'
bcMCMrCoffHAW BCIKVU 7W AftHOWO P O M  HOIDS TNC FiNCiT 
OPFOftTuNITKS FOA T N t AMCRiCAN VlOUTH IN StRVlCC•

Mr and Mrs IXurrll Carather' 
were In Amartllo Friday where they 
visited his sister Mm Ben Wi-alrr 
at the St Anthony hnapltal

Mm W 8 Poole honored her hu.-. 
band Sunday with s birthday din
ner Thoae present were Mr and 
Mrs Charles Woodwm of Childm-.
Mr and Mm J e »  Daniel and daugh 
ter Julia Ann of Memi>hts. Mr wid 
Mrs J T  Poole and *00 Kennelf- 
and Mr and Mr\ C A Caffre 

Hubert Ring retrlved f ’.nvt aid for 
a sprained wrui Saturday at Flovd- 
ada following an injury sustained 
at -irhool Friday

Mr and Mm W C Hud.-*on re- 
tamed this week fnim a vuslt with 
their di lighter* In f Milas

Mm Webster of Lockney returned ' 
to her home Turwlay after .n>end-
Itut the past month In the F M 1 . . , . .  ..
Dougherty home caring for Biu » icUm .XI t a.wiihlanra I)«>rks— I,andmjf oiHTation.s in North Africa were not as simple
Dougherty who Is now convalescing as .some rejxirt.s would indicate. Damaire wa.H heavy, a.s evidenced by the pliKht of this

Italian merchant ship, bla.sted at its mcKirinif in Ca.sahlanca harbor by U. S. warships.from an attack of pneumonia 
J T  Poole and Winfred Robinson 

were in Matador Friday on bu-slnea* 
Mr and Mm James Witt spr.it 

the week-end with their parenL- 
In Lubbock

J D Moirl.son. who took his i>hy- 
alcal examination In LuMgg-k last 
we«-k arlll leave Thursday for in
duction at Fort Sill. Oklahoma

s o o n  "VI P E R B O R tT f  RLE «  H I * 
STAINS. f 'H IM IS T S  SAY

Warl'me restrictions on various, 
chemicals narrow down the cholcrr 
among stain removem. but one of the 
best la sUlI avallshie at drugstores at 
relatively .small coat Sodium per
borate Is one of U»e safest bleaches 
for all types of material If used rap
idly and rin.sed out well .so as not to 
take out the color of a fabric Tex - ' 
tile chemists of the U 8 Department 
o f Agriculture re;xwt that sodium 
perborate Is prxUcularly as^ul for 
white axTolen.s It leaves thAn soft 
and fluffy

Certain kinds of stains do not re
spond to sodium perborate, notably: 
some Ink stains. Iron rust. d.yes and 
ntnning colors, and metal .stains 
But many other stalTts yield to 
sponging with a solution of 4 table- 
sponns of sodium perborate In a pint 
(Of lukewarm wr.ler

Beverage stains, and stains made; 
by mud. grass, scorch and some per
fumes are beat sponged with a com- 
btnaUon of I level teaspoon of sod- 1 
turn perborate and 1 pint of hydro- 
den peroxide This mixture must be 1 
used quickly or It loaes strength

Wherever sodium perborate Is used ' 
for stain removal. It Is necessary to ; 
work rapidly and rinse thoroughly 
with water The sooner a stain w 
traated after It oorurs. the better 
tlw chanee of complete removal.

Wenewod Intercot la shown by U •  
•rwed torsH la use of burger rigid 
Mrshlpa m  atroraft ear7lsn.g

ON THR NORTHWEST ntONTIER-AmeHran toMlers la Uila indiaa etHaffe aa Um Alcan Biffk- 
wty to Alaska get a tasu of Army life of the old frontier daya. Tha differeaea la that today radio coai- 
municstion and mechsnited equipment speed things ap over the tmlls af pony axpranp rldem nnd 
parkhorse drivers o* a century ago. (Inset— Major General Simon Beitvnr Beekner, eeemendlng 
offleer of Iho Northwest Defense Command In Alaska. Ra Is the son sf Ltaoteanal Oanatal BlaMa 
Bolivar BiK’kner, vetaran at iha Mesicao War sad a disUarniahtd sAcar M tka Caafadarata atwy*)
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I. Island in Solomons
11. Stationed
12. I'orlugurse Island
14. An ornamental badra 
15 ( haste
16. Junior Army Officer (Abbr.) 
18. Soldier's atlirr
20. Sub Division of 
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21. Hawaiian birds
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Minister Believes 
War Might End In 
One Of 3 Ways

(>KAHH K<M)TK WACiK PKIVATK 
WARH I'NUKK TMK T l Kt

I

Hiitdlous teltrvrni lii ihr

McHUt^ UiuklnK gr»M on a lawn or I 
' golf courae may be tlie n-ault ot 
, lu-lvate warfare between the r(M)t 
iay;tenui of Ute graaaes Uiat were 
mixed wlien the area waa seeded 

Plant acienlUU of the U 8 Ue< 
Bible, l*»rtment «»f Agriculture have letrn*

First Basketball 
Games Of Season 
Friday Night

i Boy Scouts Given 
I Awards At Court 
Of Honor Monday

MARVIN HARRIK, NCPIIKH'
o r  T iir  k i :n u h i( k k  h oyh .
WAK IN THI. BIU BOMBKR

m uu»~» ----------  bv ex i^ r^ en til basketball games wiU be! Nli»e Boy BcouU fr<»n Troop No
„nd there U no better «Hirce ‘n* Vm ie g ra ^ s  Uk • hunmn A'*''*’*-*' ^wrd gym-i 57 received award* U  the Boy 8cout
loim»uoii oil Ute duesuoni. cornu on Friday lUght, beginning at Court of Honor held Monday night
the war ending In one of three wayx n.ef • f ‘ orUlng to aiuuKince- i at Fellowship hall Rev L W

in t w  the United State* l a d e - : " ' ,  turf graanes ,,

If you wondered about the big 
bomber that thundered over Floyd- 
Lda Baturday, and played about the 
heavens of Uie adjacent country- 
aide, this la the answer

Today's Morkot * Deep'East Texan
aoc

)ii til w..— -  .. ir> H wera uj c/uicn onuges. scoutmaster of Uie troop
leaU'd Utere will be a long jierlod o f ' '*’»»*• “ " I  •»“ ! «««ond cmiducled the ceremonies Also
spiritual a i^  lgi«|rance o r .^ ^ o  teams of Floydada High Sc hool will taking ,* r t  In the service were O
over the world. iKev g 13; li 3; Itt* 
Uie author of this article believes 
tills iKjrtlon of Re^lution was ful
filled dulmg the period of time hls- 
Uiry know* as •’T lie Dark Ages,” and 
will not be rejieated 

<3> If the United SUtea wiiu, and 
tlie genuine peace, which we lung 
for U finally brought alxait, there 
p tlie hope of a great spiritual re- 
Tiial to last for several years iKev

niav ■iriwinmilt.i.a anH • ••'/'•-•a- •••■■I oa iiuui Kill ulsiim |i«rv 111 uie service were CJ
otlir^  i^ T n ^ iT a ^ ?  ‘  r  Keynolds. field exei utive and J Coth^n itr /sf Kia.gy/4«.>o navi ^ M-wiui UI f\r>iiuuuk. Ufia rxc*4'uuvt« isna j  c
fomily, e iic T ^ ^ re s  ^Ls a mUed ‘•̂ •“ rman of advancement
Plantliui niav tend to arow as a sens PareiiU of tlie scouts were guest*
rate c^ony  ̂ -nu* gives the tuurf̂ a “ “ "**■ ^  pUyed by TenderfoiH badges were awarded
mottled or mosaic atpearance the fre.shmaii team of the high school J®

. . „ and live Lakevtew boy* i Oulre and Bill Hale, stir badges
Tills effect of one species of grass "Thp wm tlie first game of the '*'**̂ '‘ awarded to Chas Ray Ham- 

on aiiother used to be considered * a ^,„,on for either high school and L W Bridge*, jr and Jack
nioui.^r’ l i i ! .  I * / ” *** ."'!?!''"*!. /"'■ to be one of fair entertajii-

tt*ht and fer- meiu as the teams are pretty well following scouts received mer-
, wlow, b<mevor. hiive be«*n practicing It badgrn Jack Loran. ^wtninung, LISIA InrltlMMeŵ a swewg Vssllst . . . .   ̂  ̂ ■*> kk . s . . . .

tlllty
R 6-7i If this U to be, most prob-■ ^ * *  * * ' ^ | ' ^ • ' ® t  fully e x - rjp ijollday*,” Coach Murry Bridges, music, personal health 
sbly the Jews, havdng acceiUed H i * ' " . ‘ ‘a"** ®> incompatablllty. 'giptj Adnils^on for the game w ill!* ''*! safety; Tom Roy Snodgra.ss 
ClirUt as their Messiah, will join U il^***^ “  ‘''>'‘al<l»™t>le evldeme that,|„. jq l i f  ;safety, physlcsl development, jour

__ . e _ in  n ia n v  --------  lrk/WWgwstWA*«K4ll»se
wuh the few ChrwUan* that have i ‘" . . " ‘• "y  «nc«n|iatablllty re-

In It was Marvin Harris, nejihew 
of the Kendricks boys, who trained 
at Liewtston. Montana In a letter 
written Friday he told hu Uia-le 
Tip of tlve plaiui of the bomber crew 
to |*y the visit here The letter 
wntleii from Sun Anlunlo. said the 
crew and big ship liad Just been to 
SlouB City Iowa He was so happy 
to be back m Texas, he said, aial 
especisUy hoped to get a view of 
Floydada once more and fly over the 
Kendricks premises, which he did 
the next morning. 77p feeLs sure 
Marvin’s jnsltion m the ship he 
explained to Ills uncle. 'Is behind Uir 
pilot and co-pilot on Uie flight deck 
of the plane or In Uie upper gun 
ixialtlun above the flight deck "

48':

Colored Hens, 4 lbs., and up.
Colored Hens, under 4 lbs.

and alb Leghorns, lb 
Corks, lb .

f'reaa*
Bulterfat. No 1. lb .

Butterftet, No. 3 not wanted 
Ffga

Eggs, per dozen, candled. No. 1 35c 
Hides

Free from holes
No. I Hides, lb.__________________ Sc
No 3 Hides, Ib . be ,
Wlieat, busliel, $1 Ifl
Barley, cwt., $115
Maize. |ier cwt . $1.33
Maize Heads. Per T.. $18 UU

Grain 
Hugs

Top*. 14 3,1
Sows. $13 to $13 7,1

Cullun
15 16 Middling. $17.75
Seed per Ton .

Pullfd. $3000

Nominated By 
Far West Texan

Price Daniel, of Liberty, was un
animously c-noaen as the Speaker of 
Uie House of RepresentaUves of Tex
as In the urganlzailon sessions held 
last week, and Representative Tom 
W Ueen. of Uie 130th district, made 
the nomiiuiUng speech

Daniei a resident of deep East 
Texia, thus was presented to the 
House by a resident of far Weat 
Texa.s Todate the legislators have 
given evidence of the speed wtUi 
which rpreaentaUves of Uie iieople 
can act when faced by the ciiea Inci
dent to war

ttivid the purge of war ijid  help to ~ T______ iKIa asAWiissssI
suits from reacUuns between the

bnn. .bout this great revival ThR | M f S .  Hill s S u m m a n n
s .m . po-tble from Roman. 11 3 5 - w e l T ; . t h ' ^ e  sU,:;;:; of Ken" H o n o r S  S o H  W i t h  
'  ■ turky bluegraas; other strains of » ,  i a s o  u i

clover are eliminated by certain I I  l l l ’ t y  A t  o C n O O lT7»e Jews are being preserved by 
the Lord for some one or more rea- 
Mina, and who knows but this might 
b.' the chief reaaonT <3» If the 
Viuled States loses the war and Is 
deflated It U reasonable and sciip- 
turaJ to expect the Lord to come and 
pul an end to Ume upon etxth iRev 
le I3-3D.

strains of the grass, and In still ,
other mixtures the clover will run ' Honorliig her son Carroll on his 
out the bluegrass. tenth birthday, Mrs BIU Sanunann

These Bclentlsu working with mtertaUied with a ptety January rKfreshmmi.. wsr. u-rv-H
grasses see a possibility of develoo- * * « » '»  classroom Miss R it« hnienU were served
Ing strains with special character- i Khodes assisted m entertaining 
Istlcs In relation to other grasM>s as- [ Various games were plajTd

nalLsni snd reading, I) I Bolding 
j r . music joumaU.Mii snd Oene Ar- 
wine, music

Siiecial award buttons for thi 
training of the tenderfoot scout-, 
were (iresented by Rev Bridges to 
the following KeUy llagoiMl. Tom 
Roy Snodgrass and dene Arwliie 

At the conclusion of the Court of 
HiNior a social hour was enjoyed

l-FANI T  K i l l IN G  HIGH 
H IT I I  M.4KS ” .%SS|.MHI.Y I.INt:-’ MIR MNH>

Mrs A J Welch of Miladies 
Spei'lalty Sho|>|je pliAis to .spend the 
week-end m Dallas and Fort Worth 
attending Uie Style Show and buy
ing merchandise for the shoppe

RAY S. M clN T IR I TALKS
sorts led with them They wanti KefreslimenU of cocoa and cookies dN NATI K %l, R l M il Rt Ls 

Whatever the final resulta are to grasses that are not only persistent * ^ 'te  served from the cafeteria Lol- <O N S l RVATION AT <T.I B 
b«v we should not let the succeaae.v in romiietltlon other strains of the ' lypops were given as favors 
of the last few days In this global same s|iecles. but even strains o f . Thoae attending were Aubrey 
war cause lu to become too o|Hl- graases able to forestall Invasion by Outhrle. Mary Helen Parrish, Ulllie
muUc. as though victory were Just other grass species, clovers, or weedy Newberry. Janet Lloyd, Sandra
around the comer TTie uglv and planta -crab grasa for example Price, Floyd Fuqua. Don Kendrick
cowardly attacks of the AxLs are -------------------------  Edith Faye Oarrett. Darlene J<8in-
but the symi>tnms of a terrible dls- A Scotchman had Just been award- . son. Katy Collier, Markui Martin.
esv  that lies deep beneath the aortal ed a ten thousand dollar prize In a I Ub-nn Elvtn Kainer, Harold Wayne, 
affairs of humanity When Oer- slogan contest In a few days the Johnny Lloyd. Johnnie Weat. C H 
many. Italy and Japan liave sur- contest manager of the concern re-1 Smart. Juanita Jo Huckabee, John
rendered, other symptoms will show reived the following letter "Dear VertMWi, Peggy Adams Leon Morgan ^
up to vex the w«ary world Let us Sirs I have Just received the ten McCleskey. David Ripe, Bobby
have more faith In Ood. thousand dollars, but you have failed Patterson. Ptill BixKhe. Junmy How-

Ray 8 McKiitlrr, administrative 
officer of the Floyd County ACA 
was one of the speakers at the Ro
tary club Wednesday when the sub
ject |>resented was Conservation of 
Ni.tural Hesourrea ”

In Uve strenuous effort to pmduce 
to the limit plans are being care
fully laid to conserve the soil of the 
country and have lu. iirvductivity In

to
The CUy Park church will be g la d i^  Include Uie stamped, self-address- .rd. Kay Crabtree Billy Oray, Dan „» ronsi-rvation in
have you worship w-tth us. envelope I sent along with the Hagood. Norma Collier, Vlrglnu ,„,p--pncv period such as now. „  . . . .w^n. • • ___I __  i-r>. tinonu I —  h I , « niergmcy prrioa sum as nowJ. O. MaJphurs. minister, ixiem. Kindly return It and oblige Jane, Jimmy Lee Howard. B L Par- 

Aiigm MacTaylsh " ker and Lnuella Howard
l ARI. El'BANKS IMPROVING

Karl Eubanks, son of Mr and Mrs

tliey return from the wars 
V Willitms also stressed the Im-

an
mergency period such as now pre

vails
Lieut John Stapleton home from 

army camp on a brief leave, waa an 
honor guest at the meeting and spoke 
briefly N W Wllllums. vlce-jiresl- 
dent of the club, presided

Mrs J E Tippett of Trll. Texas »'• VMiKTABI.L SLEDS CROSS 
spent the week-end with her sister LtfrATO K  STABILIZING 

A a  Elubanks of the McCoy com- Mrs EHla Johnson Mrs Johnson NATIONS’ L(H>D F«MH» s i PFLY
niunlty U reported lm|>ruvUig from has been 111 with the flu but able to  ̂ _________________________________
an attack of pneumonia He was be up again this mid-week I Taking advantage of the fact that
bnHight to the Floydada Hok|MUI A t ____________________ United NaUons are represented TIIKLL SIsTLRS ALL PAST
Clinic Monday for treatment During the siege of Sycrarase In hemtspheres. and thus have SLALNTV YEARS \|slT

314 B C the philosopher Archime- «ro »l»ig  .sea-sona the UlUted ALTER St YEARS

Mrs Sarah Warren of Clark.svilleBom to Mr. and Mrs E L  Olnn a drs U said to have burned or scat- vegeUble
son Januai7 30 Mrs Olnn and baby tered the Roman fleet by concentra- *** member N a t^ s  who are now ^  gin»t in the h<wnr of her

■“  the ting the sim-s rays on the ship, by s J S  I.'Sd‘'r U i e  L^‘ ber W arm, a n d ^ i l ly  !lc-
PltU Hoapltal_______________________ means of mirrors on the shore ■ companled by her «s te r  Mrs Unletv

food la grown, but will make for a Miisley of Oklahoma City, spent iJie 
more stable fixid suptiiy for all the S"rek-end at Iztmesa with Uielr sls-

Bahed peanuts- usually cooked In 
coconut oil xre ik>w coming to mar
ket Iresh out of a bath of hut jaw- 
nut OIL says Um* U 8 Dejau-tment of 
Agriculture War traiisjairtaUun 
trouble has rut the supply of coco
nut oil And In other cases on the 
home front jawtiul oil Is replacuig 
coconut, jx Ini olive, and ottirr uiLs 
we normally imjxirt Abroad jjea- 
iiut buter la jxnxUar not only wntli 
Amenran truoj» but Ui Clrrat Brit
ain and Russia where It is a favored 
imjxat because of need for a con- ' 
centrated food of this lyjx-

Ttie jx-anut Is really rxanUig inUi 
Its own in this war. says the dejasrt- 
nienl TTiUk f ir  the Agricultural 
M a r k e t i n g  AdmiiiLstration ha> 
bixight 3M 0Q0 00U ixmnds of jxsuiiit ' 
butter for Lend-laaM* Civilian cun- 
sum j>l Ion U exjiected to reach a new , 
high next year becauve jawnut but - 
ter Is high in jirotein and makes ai 
excellent meat substitute, and alsi 
sen-es as a ' spievd a substitute for 
butter that u likely to be In scanty' 
sujiply

In the AMA •chixtl lunch jx-ogrum 
tlie jieanut butter requiienieiit is es
timated at 9000 000 jxMinds, of whlcJi' 
4 000 000 were jxThased before No
vember 15 -a 3-m<xith sujiply. allow-, 
ing a half jxiuiu’ - each for Uie 7.000 - | 
000 childr*! to be fed under ihi.- 
program

P>‘anut oil ha-s gaini<d favtir with, 
houM-wives IS a suix-rux- cix>king oU. 
- jNirtlcularly for deeji frying, alsr 
as a salad oil Industry uses It In 
shaving lotkxis cosmetics. Mmjis 
dyes, and axle grease An imjxxxant 
medical use is In massage for Ui- 
fantile paralysis victims

"The President's order." said 8ec- 
rKary of Agriculture Wickard in as- 
sunang control over the Nation .i 
food program. ' makea It jxxuuble fur 
Uie Department of Agriculture to set 
up a naUonal 'assembly Une’ in the 
ptYxlurtion and distribution of food 
vitally needed to win Uie war and 
the jjeace We now have concentrat 
ed in one place the admmistraUve 
machuiery to get the raw nwtenaL 
and to deliver the finished jirudurt. 
from Uie time the seed goes uito Uk- 
ground unil the food goes into con- 
sum jxion

"f recognize fully Uie jxiwer and 
auUionty the President has dele
gated It sJuJl be the obligation of 
Uie Dejxu-Uiient of AgTk-ulture to use . 
that jxjwer only but to the limit - 1 
to assure an adequate sujiply and' 
efficient distribution of food to meet 
war needr. and esesiittal civilian 
nerds In that endeavor. I ask the 
help of Americas farmers, food 
handlers and consumers. L x̂-h of 
us Nlxxild be deejily concerned and 
actively heljiful in protecung our 
(ood sujiply '

Customer "Remember that cheeae 
you sold me yesierdayT"

Grocer "Ye*, madam"
Customer "Did you aay It was 

Imported or dejxxied from Swltx- 
CTland?" Cajijier'B Weekly.

If musical show jirices go any 
higher the audience will have to give 
up clothes too

K. P. SEUiON  
IW )M )S

And All Kinds of

IN S P R A N C E
Swond floor First Nation

al Bank Building. 
Telephone 2R5

IJttle Sandra Sue Kendrick of 
Ralls visited in the home of Mr snd 
Mr* Pete Kendrick Thursday and 
Enday

/ ' ■ '  ■ - F l i r i c T ' n i  '  ' i r j t ' i l * '  ' 
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Miscellaneous Lost and Found

United NaUona. Mary Chrl.vtopher. whom
Seed.* are recogniard as the most Unlety had not seen In 53

concentrated form In which food ma - ' t i me .Mr* 
lerial can be sujiplled. for surjjasslng seen her sister in 13
even the be.vl records of dehydrated ... . _
foods This accounts for the shiji- i Mrs Warren la 78. Mrs Cnrtsto- 
menl this fail of an alrjilane Icxid of •’**!?’ ^  Unirty Is 73

I I  I T K L I N T  IK K H .4 T ID  
HAI A M  ING 88 P IR (  ENT

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

SjieclaUzlng In fltUng g l a i s s s  
snd BtnUgh>nlng croaaed eyes.
TELEPHONE FLOYDADA,

254 TEXAS

PURCELL
GRAPHS

When nerve pressure U involved, 
Uiere Is no substitute (or SPINAL 
ADJUSTMI^TS

seed from the United States to Bra
zil, says W A Wheeler of the U 8 
Dejxirtmeiit of Agriculture. Whe»*ler

The three staters celebrated their 
visit with a family reunion Siuiday 
at the Chrtstojlhgr home with 42

t L'i in charge of the seed jirngram.* o f , 8 ^  fi^ u B  jinwnt
I the Agricultural Marketing Admin- Those attending Included three of

DAILY EGO RECORD chart free ILOST Brown Jersey heifer about 15 ^
Just srnd your namr and addrrs5. i months old Oscar 8taii.v*U I iY»ttfi»T* »h*8r.s ronHuirtn
Kirk a Barred Rock Farm 484tc -  -p - j  | j^^vorable

' r O r  l IE K  Tlie Brazil-bound plane waa load-, m . wi
_________________________ led with lettuce and carrot seed ALm iI

HIGH school graduates. If you want, 
to secure your future enter the train- ;
Ing school for nurs»*s. Apply Plain- FOR SALE -------- ------------- -- _ ,
view Sanitarium. 502tc All-Purjxxie House Paints at $195 India with a cargo of beet, cauliflow

Mrs Chnstojiher’s sons. Lester. Sam 
and Ouss Christopher and their 
families and a daughter. Mr* John 
Keith and family of Andrews, a 
grandson. Curtis Maulen of La-

We are closing .xit our l ' « t ^ „ ‘ «^November w^s a j i l i ^  for i

The Irrigated area In the West 
apjiroximatrly 30 750000 acres in the 
11 states iJiat lie wholly west of the 
100th mrndlanls only abixit 13 jx-r- 
ceiit of the total area in (arms in 
IJie 11 stales But It U estlmsZed by 
SoU Consrrvalon Service officials of 
tlie U S Drjiartmeln of Agriculture 

I that the value of the crojxi jiroduced 
ion this irrigated area anMHints to at 
I least $1J50 000 000 amiually <not in- 
. eluding the value of jxxilto'. dairy. 
I and livestock jx-ixlucts and sjxTial 
I enteriinses on im gtied farm*'
: which L% jJTubably greater than the 
I total of all farms not irrigated Ui 
tliese slates.

Floydada Insurance 
Axency

“ T h e  A ijen cy  o f  S erv ice ”  

All kinds of Insurance 
Room 216 Keadhimer HIdi;.

W. H. Henderson
Phone 273

No mechaiucal make-sJiift can 
adequately rejilace intelligently di
rected SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS- 
hand dixie CHIROPRACTIC 

SPINAL ADJUSTMENT U the 
ChirojxwcUc Synonj-m for HEALTH.

Office First National Bank Building

LET BILL renovate your mattreases. jotfe 
W. E iB llli Yandell MaUress Fnc- ,
tory, Grover Street. 491 Up F’OR SALE

gallon. Pfcxker Flmilture Cixnjxuiy 8̂ *̂  lettuce serils. Ruj>j>lles of
new crop seed are also going to Aus- NE.4T REPLY 
tralta for the s|Mlng planting of;

Di'headed Hegiru Ic jx*r I vegetables there, .some of which are i Tliere Is a certain suburban home |
bundle C T  Warren. 4 miles north- likely to be handled by U 8 Army i !

Artbar B. Danran Abatrac$ , Sand Hill, Route 4, Floydada. I quartermasters for supjily of A m e r l - ' 
Company 491 jc 'can soldiers In AustraUa and the 8nd a guest were .smcAl^

Oldest and most complete Abstract ..............a amth P hcIMc. Hu-wla and clrrat Thr auest. wter U«nN
plant In Floyd County. Prepared to CANARIES for sale or trade 1>le- | Britain are d<‘|K>ndlng on the Unlte<l 1 burned
render prompt efficient service on phone 367 W Mrs F W Cooksey gutes to supjily many vegeUbles: •' . ,,__
everything In the line of land titles. 501 tc. i.-ieeds they formerly lmjx>rte«l fnxn * aoulao t do Uiat. George.

8. E. Comer PubUc Square ............ .......
Mrs. Maud E. Hollums, Manager PON SALE Modem 3-R<xxn stucco j France

house for sale J B Jordon, Ht. 3. "

Germany. Driunark. Holland, Ih-l-

WOULD BUY (arailiig equipment toj49t(c. 
get jilace for 1943. See T. J. West- 1 
fall. Floydada 503tp IM l Mercury 4-door Sedan

.4I.PII \BET-I.ENG'ril TESTER

USE Coaden producta and be 
fled. Home OU Co. 348tc

Deluxe P” ** SMOKED H.\M
I Radio. Heater In jx'rfect condition Row- much .smoke a ham has had 

tls- Call or see N. B Stansell 4.5lfc , to be decided on the basts of

CALL 165, DALBY Motor 
wUl be your aarvlce.

o . t r .  ______ I— ,„ . !  lU smoky ajnwaraiuv. says the Ag-
^ i l m  bu 0^1™  Abmln,.U.Uo„.

35Uc

Livestock
FOR SALE 
Sncxlgrass.

Piggy sows w c.
501tp

STRAY Wlilteface cow at my place, 
branded L on right shoulder. U on 
right hlji, marked crop and swaUow 
fork left ear. Q L. Fawver, Jr 
493tp.

00 bu 1 ^  75c bu C ^rge  Woiwt 7 ^  «  Department of Agriculture100 bu lota 7SC DU . tieorge woa.si, < , grj,.,jttsta of the Bureau of Ag-
nil N E S(Hith Plains. 49'2tp ricultural Chemtslry and Englneer-
SEE PARKER FURNITURE Co. fo r ! tHK wxirkliig on various ftxxl jirob 
your Oil Heaters. 43tfc | lems of Interest to the fighting ser-

si-ld the host 
"Why not’ "

"It sjxxUi the apiiearance of every
thing." was the answer "It'a Just 
thofto lltle things that make a place 

I IiKik bad "
I The guest smoked his cigar In s i- , 
lence for a few minutes; then with
out a wtxtl. he got up. walked down ' 
the road, and dlsapjieared He re
turned In a short Ume |

His host risked. "Where have you ; 
been. George?" !

"Oh. I Just went down to the 
river to spit," replied Oeorge

FOR SALE 
Bolding.

- M A M  tractor.
I vices, nxne forward with a chemical 

1 test to show how much .smoke mi-at

For Rent

FOR SALE--Good pair 
horaes. Fred N Clark

APARTMENT
California.

for Rent. 635 West 
50tfc

of young
503tp Houses For Sale

SeeFOR SALE- Team of horses 
L. Y. Woolsey, 309 W Calif 493tp puR SALE

’ : lot
Four-room house and 

W. L. Finley. 503lp
STRAYED a red and white sjxHted 
heifer, natural muley. W. P H ln -! FOR SALE -SIx room house with

493tfxl bslh fixtures, garage and row lot
"  -  .. . *  ,Mrs O C Edwards. Box 34. Dough-
FOR SALE -Oenlle kid ponlew. s a d - 'r ty  Texas 48tfe/41a 8- — —- D *die horaes and one saddle 
Cravey. Rt 3

R. B Mc- 
474tp

STRAYED- Four red calves strayed

An old negro jireacher was known 
has absorbed and how deejily the j by the white folks to have a weak-

CAREFUL PLANNING 
MAKE$ FOR RETTER 

RUYING
Clothes money hos to ()o 
a big job these days. We 
need to feel well-dressed 
—yet our clothes should 
cost os little os possible. 
The basis of every wom
an's wardrobe is a good 
coot. Choose yours now: 
and pay for it in small 
weekly amounts so you’ll 
hove it when you need it, 
without a big oil-ct-once 
expenditure that might in
terrupt your regular pur- 
closes of War bonds.

Set The Mtxid For .SpringI
1 4 . 7 5Nrw ( h r * lr ilir ld *

Ntnarl K rc frr*
( D a Ii- suit*
Casual I out* in all wikU slit Uaiid.- 
with liiincatc jieaming it the w-Hlst- 
Unc for .-4ticK»U\ fit ! Swagger cavalrj 
twill sjxirt cixiLh cut with mllllarv' 
dash' Man-t-llored suP »le< kJy 
filled! 12 to 20

.vmnke has jienetrated I neas for cherry IXTUidy. and one of
-There are jihenols In wcxxl amoke, Ithem mlachlevously offered him a

more in .some kinds than In others 
and they are the basis of the nea
test But unsmoked meat also con- 
taltvi jitieiMila -and that was a dlffl-

botlle If he would acknowledge it 1 
comjiletely In the next Lssue of the j 
church magazine. ,

Tlie offer was accepted and the
culty Tlie imjxxtanl jiroblem solv-inext lasue contained the following 
ed by the chemists jx-ellmlnao’ to Item. "’ITie minister thanks Mr
devrlojxnent of the test was to dls- 
tlngul.sh betw*>en the phenoLs In the 
unsmoked meat and thoae added in 
smoking Then they found a name 
of

Jonea for hla gift of fruit snd for 
the sjilrll In which It was given ”

.............  ̂ ___  A jirettv >-oung nurse was .selling
ailihabiVlcai lenglh — and two pojiplea The salesman told her that

dlglsta to b«x>t -which turns the 
.smoke Jihenols an Intense blue TTila 
chemical Is 26 dlchlixoqiilnonech- 
lomlmlde 1U6 letters*

HOUSES for sale and rent. 
Brown, owner.

Modem snaiklng of meat Is Intend 
39tfc ed more as JT

W. Edd

I of
way of flavoring than 

jireaervlng. and refrlgernUon Is
to my place four month* ago Owmer | FOR S A U I- 4-room modem house usually necessary to keep such meals 
Identify stock and pay for ad and Und lot In Lubbock See Anna Mae jf they are to be held for any mnsld- 
keep Joe O Story, Rt. 4. 15 miles ! Armbrlster care J. H. Norvell. 6 ml.'errJile Ume For the Army and Navy, 
west of Floydada. 493tp | r . e  Floydada 464tp 1 smoking as a faeUx- In preserving of

TTie new method

he would give her a $.5 bill fix- a 
jx>t>py jxDvldfd she would ixvxnlse 
to niirse him If he ever went to her 
hosjiltal She jiromiitly agreed

"By the way " he asked "Where ts 
your hosjiltal?”

" I  m at Queen Charlotte's Mater
nity HoBjiltal " meekly rejilled Uie 
jiretty niime. putting the five sjxit 
into the box

STRAYED from IH  miles 8 Allmon 1 
school, a bbu-k steer with brand on 1 
right hip Marvin Sliurbet. 493tc |

Poultry and Eggs
I meal Is ImjiorUuit All the books of the University of
makes It fxiaalble to check on the : Texas Ubrary "BO 000 of them are 
thoroughness of smoking and on the ' your* for the asking Any citizen 
jienetraUon It la designed to take [o f Texas can borrow books nr

Wanted
WANTED--Sewing and QuIlUng to 
do Mrs. Lucille Cox 723 W. Rosa 
4Mtc.

WANTED a Job on farm See C E 
Jonea. 1 block weat of High school 
493tp

Land For SaJe
TO I'B  BEST INVESTMENT

WIU be In your HOME 
10 A. Ordinary Imp 61300 
10 A. Well ImproviKl 63600.
BO A. Cloee In Imp 640 A. 
l i t  A. Ckxw In Imp 6W A 
I f  fott wnn$ to buy or aeU See 

O. Wood. Bank BMb.
J .

WHITE LEGHORN roosters for sale, place of testing by aptwarance, I jximphleta from the South’* largest 
at Rice Hatchery. 493tc taste. I Library ujxxi request

Legal Notices
NOYTCE TO BIDDERN FOR 

t’M ’NTY DEFOSITORY
NoUce U hereby gtven that the 

fVxnmlaaloner*’ Court of Floyd 
County.-TVxas. wtll receive bids at 
It* regular FHiruary, 1943, term, from 
any banking corporation, aaaocla- 
tion or Individual banker, for the 
depnattory of the County and Dis
trict School Funds of said county 
for a term of two year* and that 
mkl aeaied bid* will be received up 
to and Including 10 o'clock Monday 
mnmtnt. Ftebruary 6. I»43 
4M4C O. C. 'TUBBS.
Obunty Judge. Floyd County. TVxaa.

It Isn’t only Industry that Is call
ing for women worker*—the naUon
al Civil Service Cnmmlsalon has Is- 

{sued a |>le* for women to take over 
I Jobs as "JurUor engineer* " To meet 
I the need, the Univealty of TV***’ 
OoUnre of Engineering arlll ojien an 
11-week course on January 18 to 
qualify women for thla work A 
college degree U pre-requlsUe. but no 
prerlou* engineering exjierlence Is 
needed.

Oraduata degree* are offered by 
the University of Texa# tn twenty- 
one different field* of study -evmT- 
thlng from applied malhmnaUc* to 
Bology A total of 6.446 dagreea has 
been granted In the paM »  yean.

We’ve Just heard about the Scotch- 
man who always worked hla croea- 
wnrd jxizales vertically so that he 
wouldn't have to come acroaa

Thelma " I  could never see 
they alwavs call a boat ’ahe’ " 

Ben "EvidenUy you never 
to steer one "

"These eggs are a bit stale, arent 
they. Miss?"

’’Don’t aak me." replied the walt- 
reaa, “ I  only laid the table "

Oenulne jrearls and dlamonda will 
speak or ratU# whan rubbed agalnat 
dry tee. thua dlaUngulahing them 
from counterfeit*.

-M l

Budrel Styles Fur Sprln*!

('OATS and Sl lTS

1.98
New ETower Garden Frlnta!

SI>KIN(i DRKSSES
•  rUastc Styles For Sports!
•  Novelty or Dressy Models!

Classic atylea you'll wear and 
wear! Novelty and dreaxy types 
with a wealth of blouse nhlr- 
rlng* or graceful skirt pleaU.
13-30

Rayon Frodta for SprinE
Bleb Bralda! “rake" Jewels!

Smart iqxxl style*, dashing casual 

models or soft dressmaker l.t-pesl 

If .vou mast watch your budget 

then you'll want to watch Pen-^ 

ney* Fashions! Coats that are 

smart In line and design, and are^ 

copte* of the season’s expensive 

models! Suita that you will wear 

for any occasion. All wool Shet

land or tweed. 13-30.
Smart styles with gleaming 
soutache! Casual or drsaayl 

13-30.
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In The Week’s Social News
Wedding Is 
Solemnized 
At Clovis

Misj, u r»c « McNelU, dauatUer at 
Mra. K U  McNeill and Uyrun Kob-{ 
erUun, aon o l Mr and Bdni. W T  
KobertMin ol Ituf 8and Hill coni* 
niiuuty. were married Monday even* 
ina January 11 at Cluvia New Mex* 

The wreddiiuf wan aolemnwed at »**<* oclock at

O iitra l Preabyterian Church, wiUi “ ** paxtor Rev W O
Dr R. Thomsen pertormin* the dou- Bailey, oldclattiiK 
ble ring ceretnom The bride wore a navy etiamible

Mn. Elolae Oibson of Amarillo “ ‘/I
played soft organ mualc at the vows 
were spoken.

The bnde's only atendant was her 
sister. MLss Nelda Butler Ueu'.
Gray of Perrin Field. Sherman, ser
ved aa beat man

Mrs. Henderaon and the bride-

Lt. Henderson 
Weds Amarillo 
G irl Saturday

Mr and Mrs Frank Butler. 150S 
Washington Street, Amarillo, are an- 
Douncing the marriage ol their dau
ghter. Helen, to Lieut Walton B 
Henderaon. son of Idr and Mrs. C 
W Henderson ol Floydada

with aoldier blue accesaones. Her 
. Ol sage was ol white garueniaa.

¥or the past several yean. Mrs 
Robertaon has made her home in 
Lubbock where lor the past two 
years she has been employed at 
Mark Halaey's Drug store Prior to 
that tune she owned and operated a

griami both were educated at Texas shop Before going to
Tbvhnological College and he is a 
grailuate of Kelly Field San An
tonio. He la stationed with the 
army air corps at Perrin Field. 
Sherman The bride la employ ed at 
the Shamrock Oil and Uaa Com
pany

Lieut Henderson plana to return 
to hla post early this week and his 
bride plana to join him there m the 
near future

M n Hender-am formerly resided 
In Floydada with her parents and 
la a niece of Mrs J O Martin and 
Mrs J V Daniel

Vows A re  Said 
A t Mission Hy 
Floydada Couple

Lubbock sha was employed for four 
years aa head of the nwdy-to-wear 
at Hagiud s UrpaxUnent store 

Mr Robertaon U engaged In farm- 
uig and the couple will make their 
home in the inrk community 

On Turaday following the wedding 
Mr and M n  Robertaon were honor
ed with a dinner by the bride s sla
ter. Mrs S A Sununen. 3101 Ave 
L. Lubbock Oueats included tela- 
uvea and close friends

Smalley-White 
Vows Said At 
Houston Jan. 9

HOU8Tl>N. January 19. — Miss 
Marilia tUUabeih White, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs R C White of this 
city, was nuJTled to George Truett 
Smalley son of M n  Anui Smallei. 

'o f Clovis. New Mexico at B o'clock 
. Saturday evening. January 9. at I the home of the bnde's parents. J004 
Southgate Blvd Rev White, father 
of the bnde performed the double 
ring ceremony

Mlia Mamie McRea. violinist, 
played the wedding music and ac
companied Miss Helen White, slater 
of the bride, who sang "Because ' 
and "1 Love 'You Truly '■

Wedding Attendants 
t The bnde was given In marriage 
by her uncle. Rev J A M iiver of 

jAusUn She wore a gown of lace 
'and candlelight aaUn with sweet- 
I heart neckline and a three quarter 
length veil She wore a single strand 

(  n rrry -p n n t wa-shable co tton  of iwarls belonging to her mother 
w ith  appliqutnl ifrt'cn  le a v e s , ' and earned a shower bouquet of 
am i b ritfh t wiKnlen c h e r r ie s .:
I t  t ies  a t th e  side. W orn  w ith
it a re  b row n  ca lf, ifh illie -typ e  
o x fo rd s . I

Lieut. Royal Pitts 
-And Miss Sullivan 
Wed In Missouri

Mrs White, motlier of the bride 
wore a dress of black net wtth a 
rorsnge of white gardenias 

Mrs Smalley mother of the bride
groom wore a street length dreaa ol 
black and white with matching ac- 
crsaorles and a corsage of gardenias 

Miss Carole Chambers of Beau
mont was maid of honor and Mrs 

^  o. . . .  .1. . Carl Williams of Bryan was matronThe 1922 Study club wiU this ^  net and
aflem ajo at 3 30 ockxk with Mrs bouqueta of deep pUik glad-

loU

Miss Gaines 
Is Bride Of 
Maj. Badgett

Mr and Mrs Carroll MtHitgoinrry 
Games of Si n Antonio, announce the 
marriage ot Uieir daugliler. Mar
guerite. to MaJ Jame.-i Gipson Bad
gett of the U 8 Army air corpa. son 
of Mr ana Mrs U R Badgett of 
Whitewnght.

The wedding took place January M 
at Christ E))lacop*l church Mrs 
Badgett was graduated from Thomaa 
Jefferson High schou:. where she wai 
a member of the Yrmmesaee and Du- 
Gemlt sororltlea She Is a member 
of the Olrla' Cotillion club Stie at
tended Incarnate Word college for 
two years

Major Badgett received hla degree 
from West Texas State Teachers col
lege, Canyon and gradiu.ted from 
Kelly field In 1940 He Is now sta
tioned at Stinson fte|d He Is a 
former resident of Floyd county am* 
Is a neiihew of Mrs L. T  BIsIuai

Soda! Calendar

Sans Souci Club Met 
W ith Mrs. Hag’ood

Mrs Cecil Hagtaxl entertained the 
Sans Souci Bridge club January 12 
at 2 o'clock p. m Mrs Pulk Ooen 
held high score Mrs Henry Ed
wards. Mrs J A Arwlne and Mrs 
Walton Hale played guest hands 

Members playing were Mrs A C 
Guthiie. Mrs Terrell Luran. Mr^ 
Polk Ooen. Mrs Chas Lewis and 
Mrs R B Rosiun 

The club will meet Wednesday a f
ternoon at 2 o'clock with Xlrs Ter
rell Loran

that Indicate aiea.s where Iheye arc| 
relatively few leafhopiieni.

The iiuiiioer of lt*afhot>i)cm may i 
change from year to year Fur m- 
stance, one irea. twar Clear Lake, 
Caliroriila proved safe for a time, 
but an Uu-rease of truck •>-'
lowi'd Uie h<H*P»*r» t*’ multiply and . 
that area had to be abandoned Small 
areas have proved safe for years! 
without It being clear why there 
were fewer hofipers tlian In fields 
only a few miles sway Prevailing 
winds may divert Uie hoppers Un
til the enUunologUts can solve these 
problems, they can only advise grow
ers to plant where there are few 
livsects. and to stop planting If con
ditions rliange

W IN 'T IK  CARE MEANg

M  MMEK »PEEI> ON THE FARM
Farm isbor efficiency Is a year- 

round job that begins In the winter
time with jiretiaration of field ma
chines for miooUi running when 
they are imt to work In the spring 
This foresight, saya R B Gray of 
♦he U 8 OrtMUimnit of Agriculture 
» ho has had wide cxperlnce wilN 
farm implemens In this country, j 
Europe and South Africa. Is far more 
imtiortant to us In the United States 
of the much greater use of me<-hanl- 
csl equipment Because of the fact 
that there is so much equipment al
ready on farms- Including power 
producers and |»wer tools--he eni- 
phaslses the need for making all the 
this category he Includes thorough 
Inspection, cleaning out caked dirt 
and grease, making needed adjust- 
ir.ents and sharpening sU cutting 
parts.

C. P. Church 
Sunday Services

♦ Archer C Durraiit. pastor i 
Bible school 10 a. m 
Morning wondilp II a m 
Evening worship 7 30 p m 
The text of the monung sermon 

will be "TY) Me, to live Is Clirio 
Slid to Die la Gain ” Phil I 21 

Prayer meeUng Wednesday ev„i. 
Ing at S o'clock, continuing ih  ̂
study of Revelation

J K Green 
Mr and Mrs Richard Stovall will Carl Wtllums of Bryan was best

On Wednesday evening
13. at ■ oclock Mias Vera Faye Bat- 
tey. youngest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs A M Battey became the bride 
of Lieut. W F Bertrand, son of Mr 
and Mrs. P F Bertrand 

The wedding took place at the 
First Mrthodut church In Mission 
wtth Rev Allen O Rue offlriaung 

The couple was attended by Lieut 
and Mrs W R Belford 

The bnde wore a two piece navy 
blur dreaa with accesmnes of a hen
na tone Her corsage was of white 
gardenias

I Mr and Mra Osesu* E Sullivan of 
Los Angeles. California have an
nounced the msunage of their 

January i daughter Ann. to Lieut Ro>-al V

be hosu to the Pla-Mor Bridge club ^  Jamison was u-sher

Pitts of the Umted States Army 
Signal Corps, sun of Mr and Mrs 
J E Pitta. 1402 West 
avenue.

TTie ceremony took place Januar>' 
2 In the First Chnsttan church In 
Kan.sas City Mlssnurt with Rev G 
K Wallace officiating

TTie bnde who lecehed her high 
school and college training m Los 
Angeles, u a graduate of SI An
thony s School of Nursing in Ama- 
nllo Lieut Pitts received his rom- 
mu=l-^ from Officers Csndldate

this evening at ■ o'clock 
TTie Thurwlay Evening Bndge club 

will meet with Mrs Kenneth Jeffers 
this evening at 7 30 o'clock 

Mr and Mrs B K Barker will en
tertain the Friendship Bndge club 

Twentietli, this evening at 9 o'clock
TTie Woman's Missionary society 

of the First Baptist church will meet 
Monday afternoon M the church at 
4 o'ckx'k for a missionary t>mcrani 
that was postponed (ram January 
It  because of the inclement weather

RerepUon Eollws
A receiHlon followed the 

mony Mrs Frances Oustavls Bur- 
gwaltd of Galveston cut the cake 
and Mlsa Doris Pledger of Allef and 
M iss Ruth Gnffin of Littlefield as
sisted tn serving Miss Mary Jane 
Mclver registered the guesU 

The couide left later (or a wedding 
trip after which thev will be U  home 
tn Clovis. New Mexico 

For travel the bnde wore a gray 
wool suit with lynx fur tnm and ac-

i Mrs. C. Surjriner 
I Luncheon Hostess 
I On Wednesday

Mrs C Surglner entertained for 
I several of her (liends with a lunch
eon Wednesday of last week Piuicy 
needle work furnished diversion for 
the afternoon

OuesU tnrlufled Mrs E C Henrv- 
Mrs Lula Slaughter Mrs W M CoU 
vHl. Mrs Jennie Bisho|i. Mrs Milton 
Jester. Mrs Bertha Gilbert and Mrs 
8 T  Harris

Ueut. and Mrs Bertrand are scho.4_ y-, B.-nmng. Georgia He 
both graduates of the Floydada High recently was assigned to Camp 
achool and Lieut Bertrand was a r*roa,j,-r Missouri, as field instructor 
student of W T  8 T  C . when he > ^  radio 
entered the Army service

The couple will make their home 
at Lubbock where he U stationed
with the Air lAirce Flytng whool in , , .  . . . . ____ __
the Air aervu-e command ,

OueMs at the wedding Included j ^
aeveral close friend, sim] the bnde- ' ^  grandwm of Mrs Arthur
grooml mother. Mrs P F Bertrwnd ** 
of Floydada.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home near Joplin 
M:ssouii

Lieut Pitta and

Ellen Dunavant 
Melvin W rijfh t 
W ed A t Lublx)ck

Victory 42 Club 
1 Resume Meeting's 
At Norman Home

After having been disbanded for
EClas Joy Blen Dunavant daughter i^werml months 'he Victory 42 club ........................ ...... ........  .......

of O I Dunavant of FVnrdada. and ' others expremed a deaire to be free
Bluther Melvin Wiight. son of Mr ot Mr and Mrs E L  Nor
and Mrs Wnght of Tulsa. Oklahoma »"•»> Utwn arrival of the guesu i 
srere married January t  at the home <lellghlful refreshment plate 
of Rev M M Walker of Lubbm-k served by the hostess Mrs A B 

The bnde wore a suit of Air Corps Mr Norman held high
blue with black aoreaaones 
ootwage of white roses

The couple will make their home 
In Lubbock wheiw the bndegnHim U 
stationed at the South Plains Army 
Flying school

Members attending were Mr and 
Mrs J G Wood Mr and Mrs A B 
Clark Clement B Mrlhmald J B 
Bishop and Mr and Mrs Norman 

Mr and Mrs Wind will entertain 
the club January 29 at B o'clock p 
m

Surprise Dinner 
Saturday Honors

J N Gullion sras honored on hla 
seventieth birthday when Mrs Gul 
lion entertained for him with a sur- 
pii.sr dinner Saturday at their home 
He received a number of nice gifts 

Those attending were Fred Zun- 
erman. Clinton Fyffe, Silas Dun 

Dr Oeo SnuUt 
Vernon Mcl*eaa 

Mr Oulllon

cesaoiie. of (ucluU and black 
; Mrs Smalley U a graduate of 

neaday afternoon at 2 oclock MaO' Hardin Baylor college, where
she was a member of Sigma Tau 
Delta and AUiha PM Amega and was 
president of the Royal Academic 
society She taught school In Allef 

H ill IJve .41 Clovis

Mr and Mrs R B Roason will en
tertain the TTiuraday Bridge club 
January 2B at B o'clock p m

Mrs Bill Baker will be hoateaa to 
the Blur Bonnet club January 28

‘ Mr Smalley la a graduate of the 
University of 7>xas and Is now as
sociated with the Radford Wholesale 

igracerr at Ctovtsi New Mexico Be- 
I sides the wedding imrty the guests 
included Mrs Ama Smalley of Clovis 
New Mexico, mother of the biide- 

At the regular meeting of the 1929 groom. Mrs A F Bobo of Florence 
Study club held Thursday afternoon granmother of the bnde. Mrs Ru- 
at the home of Mrs E L Norman .dolph Williams. Mrs. Mills W. Palker 
the club was disbanded (or the "du- anil Miss Jane Walker of Bryan

H^2i) Study Club 
Is Disbanded For 
“ The Duration”

ration" During the discussions it 
was brought out that the reasons for 
disbanding the club were that sev
eral of the members were planmng 
to leach achool to help out during 
the teacher shortage, aeveral were 
planning to teke full time jobs while

to devote more time to Red Cross 
work

The club voted to hold the old o f
ficers dunng the dormant penod and 
elect new officers when the normal 
club work Is resumed Mrs Terrell 
Loran is president of the club

Before disbanding the members 
derided to purchase another B2SOO 
War Bond srhich makes a total of 
I12B In War Bonds owned by the 
iub Also to pay In full the Patron's 
Pledge to the state Federation head
quarters at Austin The club library 
under the direction of Mrs Clement 
McDonald, will be divided between 
the school llbaiies wtth selections be
ing reserved for the Armed forces

Mrs Richard F Stovall was leader 
of the program foe the afternoon 
and iireaented Miss Emma Louise 

' Smith who entertained the club with 
a revirw of "Hostages" by Stephyii 
Heym 
book

Mr and Mra. J O Pledger. Mr. and 
Mrs Flem Rees. Mlvs Virginia Rees. 
Mr and Mrs E B. Harris and Mivs 
Beverly Hani.% all of Alice. Mr and 
Mrs O D Ulrich. Dr and Mrs Car
los A Slaughter of Sugarland;‘ Mrs 
J A Mclver and Miss Mary Jane 
and Ray M iiver of Austin. Mrs 
George Jamison. Mr and Mrs Gor
don E Allen and Gordon, jr.. Miss 
Nellie Frances Sterling. Kinder Far- 
lis. Mr and Mrs E V Pugh and Mrs 
Pyrle Oustavess all of Houston

Mrs Smalley Is a granddaughter 
of Mrs A F Bobo of Florence and 
a great granddaughter of Mrs Slnah 
Ram.sey Elliott, pioneer resident of 
WUliamson county.

Mr Smalley U a former resident 
of Floydada and a grandson of the 
late J 8 CotUns and a nephew of 
Walter and Gene Collins all of 
Floydada

TIMEI.Y TIPS ON COFFEE
i COLLEGE STATION, Dec 18 —
Argumenta that coffee taken black
Is "better for you" than coffee with

I cream and sugar has no basis In
____ I fact. For coffee Is not a food It

neither build and repair the Us- Prague U the setting for the i ^
____________________  ( for the body to run on.

The cream In coffee Is food, and 
the sugar, but not the coffee Itself, 
says Hasel Phipps, .specialist in food 
preparation for A and M College 
Extension Serylce She says ration
ing will cause many t>eople to change 
their food habita. and they may as 
well cliange them for the better.

For example, to "stretch" thetr cof
fee allowance, many people may want 
to try their coffee the French way— 
half hot coffee and half hot milk 
This Is a good beverage for making 
coffee go farther and for getting 
more milk Into the diet. Mias Phipps 
■ays. too. that coffee and chocolate 
are flavors which blend well togeth
er So for a change she suggests a 
cup of hot chocolate or cocoa with 
a dash of coffee tn It, instead of a 
cup of coffee

Homemakers who have any left
over coffee, can make excellent uae 
of It provided they store It tn the re- 
fngralor It can be uaed aa a flav
oring. especially In desaerta 

The specialist also suggesta serv- 
itng beveragea which fill tn Uie gaps 
where coffee formerly was served 

I At lunch or dinner a gup ot steam- 
' Ing meat or vegetable broth la good. 
"The fragrance of that hot cup 

I should give your appetite a life.”  Miss 
. ! Phipps says With deeaerta. try a

The Blue Bonnet Needle rJub met hot apiced fruit juice. Hot grape 
January 14 arilh Mrs Oliver Allen jukse spiced with clovres or stick etn
as hostess Mrs Hubert I^unon namon. or hot spired cider go well 
was voted Into the club as a new  ̂wtth many sugar saving desserts 
member ____________________

Minors A re  Hosts 
To Hridjre Club 
Thursday Evening:

Mr snd Mrs C L Minor were 
hosts to the Thursday Bridge club 
at the meeting held last week Mr 
and Mrs Conner Oden were receiv
ed as new members In the club Pre
ceding the games of bridge the hos
tess .served a delightful salad course 
At the conclusion ot the games Mr 
and Mrs R B Reason held high 
score

Members playing were Mr and 
Mrs Oden Mr and Mrs Cecil Ha- 
good. Mr and Mrs L T  Bishop. Mr 
and Mrs Terrell Loran. Mr and Mrs 
T  P Colltna. Mr and Mrs R B 
Rassan. Mr and Mrs Polk Ooen. 
Bob McOulre and Mr Minor

Mr and Mrs Roaaon will entertain j 
the club Thursday evening. Janu-1 
ary 2B. at B o'clock

Mrs. O liver Allen 
Hostess To Blue 
Bonnet Needle Club

The club voted to fold bandages 
for the Red Croas each club day 
The club arlll meet with Mrs BUI 
Baker January 3S 

Those attending the meeting 
Thuraday were Mrs Duncan Hol- 
luma. Miw BUI Baker. Mrs Beamus 
Carver. Mrs Shorty Price. Mrs 
Everett Ferry. M n  Pete Kendrick. 
M n Wayne Finley. Mn. Beaton 
Howard. M n O Johaaon. M n  D 
Fyffe and M n  Everett OolMsr, and 
Mn. Irvin Allen a guest ot the 
ehib.

Mrs Orady Hall and M n  W. M 
Houghton spent aeveral days this 
week tn Amarltio Mrs. Hall was a 
guest tn Uie home of her daughter 
and husband. Mr and M n  Olen 
Crawley M n  Houghton vlalted her 
son Dr. Waldo Houghton

M n  Wilson Kimble left Baturday 
for l^irt WorUi. whan aha wlU vlaft 
relaUvea Trom  there ah* wtU go to 
JaeksonvlIJa, where Mia win vM t her 
daufMar. Mra. Dofi 

to ba gow  Uwaa

BEET KEEI) fiROHER.S 
INHMIE INSECTS

Keeping clear of the beet leaf- 
hopper Is a trick American seed 
growers Ircmed is'fore they started 

I raising wartime rroiM of ga^en beet 
' seed to take the place of Imports 
This Insect carrtes the curly top dis
ease which about 10 years ago near
ly wrecked the beet sugar Industn 
In western areas where the tnarcts 
breed on desert weeds and Uien In
vade beet fields U 8 Deportment 
of Agrlrulturr plant breeders devel
oped sugar beet vuietles resistant 
to the disease and are working on 
development of resistant varieties of 
garden beets

Garden beet seed production Is im- j imrtant In parts of Callforma. Ore
gon. snd Washington that have mild 
winters Brets arc .seeded In late j summer, and ripen .seed the follow
ing season Plants are widely spaced 
on valuable Irrigated land Insects 
do not ordinarily migrate from the 
desert weeds In late .summer when 
the seed plants are moot open to at
tack. but are likely to multiply In 
early summer on sugar beeU and 
truck crops. So beet seed growers 
try to avoid leafhopiier trouble by 
searching for favored ureas where 
such crops do not act as leafhotiper 
nurseries Deiwirtment of Agrlriil- 
ture entomotogtats help with surveys

H e re ’ s O n e  fo r  

y o u r  Re.solutions 

. . . F r y  ('leanerN  

k n o w  a b o u t  

c I c a n i nff so lu 

t io n s !

j Y o u  can d ep lh d  

on F r y  C lean ers* 

to  do th e  j o b  

r ig h t !

W. L  F R Y
O w u iiR f . P rem lR g , 

A h iT R tio —  ^

K l V. Illl.l. ACCEPTS WORK 
WITH t III R< H AT OI.NEV

Mr and Mr.i E C King received 
word from their daughter tnd hus
band. Rev and Mrs W O Johnnie 
H'll. recently, telling of their new! 
work at Olney, Texas 

Rev and Mrs. Hill were formerly 
located at DeWttt. lUlnots. where he 
was pastor of the Cumberland Pres
byterian church. Hr accepted the 
new work wtth the Onley church 
several weeks ago
I ■ ■ —

A best'Setling laxative 
ALL OVER THE SOUTH 
b e c a u s e  it's thrifty a n d  
f i t s  m o s t  folks n e e d s

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

UWl pMinni

While on a business trip to Fluxl. 
ads. Friday and Saturday Mr mh<i 
Mrs. Layton IXvrell and daughter 
Darlene of . ort Worth, visited their 
parenu. Mr and Mrs L H Dor- 
rell and Mr and Mrs OUvrr Allen

I Mr and Mrs J O Martin and 
daughter Betty Oall and Mrs Addle 
Wise are In Dallas this week attend
ing the annual fashion show si d 
purchasing merchandise (or th>

I Martin Dry Goods company

Do Your “Gums” 
Spoil Your Looks?

Do your gtima Itch, bunt or cause 
you dlaoomfort druggUU wUl return 
your money If the first bottle ot 
*T-rro'H ‘‘ faU to satisfy. 4

W h it t  D ru g  S to re  

Ti| This <hMi CiBy WBy Ta

Clean False Teeth
Q«l RM el StiiM—He •ratbiat

IHsrseg aU fashiaMB ■ H lia ii Tr* lU, 
■MBara. arlaXia* war. Jaa< gal yaal 
(aka laatb ar krlBe* la a sU m  al mmut 
wMS a IHlIa KlaaaHa Bla«k**t Mala*, 
taraltk. SaSirri Blacalarailaaa Blaaar-*r 
Ilka Baete. Yaa'll ka aaaaaB kaa aaxkl* 
Klaaalfa as4*. Na aiaaav knwklat \* 
riak a< kraaklas. rtalaa laak alaaa—ta,', 
•iaaa—ara alaaa. Ga< KlaaaHa la^a . s i 
all BrasglaU. Maaar kack M aa# Sa 
HektaB.
.At White PhanMcy, Arwlne Drag 
and aU gaod drug stares.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be* 

Cftuae It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ Ixden phi^m. and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes, Tell your druggist to sell you 
a botUe of Creomulalon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREO M U LSIO N
for Coughs, Cltost Colds, Ironchih's

NEW  FAST SCHEDITLES BY BUS
Travel In AIR-OONDITIONED Busses for Oool, Comfort

EAST BOUND
7:^0 a m .  2:40 p .m .

To VERNON, DALLAS, OKLAHOMA CTTY

WEST BOUND
10:2r» a. m. and 5:,’>5 p. m.

To PLAINVTEW, AMARILLO, DENVER 
Direct connection to all polnU West and East 
Return from Lubbock, Amarlllo and Plalnvlew

NORTHEAST BOUND
2:40 p. m.

To SILVERTON, MEMPHIS. CHILDRESS 

LOW FARES E t^ Y W H K R E

T., N, M. & 0. Coaches
A. J. CLINE, Agent PHONE 88

^ o u  T ^ e e i/

B A N K  V A U L T  S E C U R IT Y
FOR YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS

U.t. W A t BONOS 
A l l  INSURANCBroiicist

TOUB WRl
BWTN. M A IB IA g I 

CIBTWICATtt
BONDS, ITOCKt 

MOBTOAOIS, OIIDf
NOTIt, CONT8ACTB 

tIA tlS , BBCneTS 
MSCOMI TAX F A m t 
AUTO MU-Of-tAtfl 
NATUBAUIATION 

VAesat
WAB UaVKI 8ICO80 

raivATi iiTTBat 
Youa lOCIAl 

B8CW8ITT CA8»

it Keep Them 
in a Safe 

Deposit Box

Easy for you 
to reach— 

hard for fire 
or burglars 

to get at

Rental cost 
only a few 

cents a month

The First National Bank
F L O Y D A D A ,  T E X A S

WE SELL WAR BONDS
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Elza McCarty 
Funeral Rites 
Held Saturday

Floyd County HeMperian. Floydada, Texas, Thurtiday. January 21, 1943

On The Farm & Home Front
JASON O. OORtXtN 

County Agricultural Agent
EDITH L. WILSON 

Home Demonstration Agent
Texas A. & M. College Extension Kervice

.Any (XTson would gladly Invest 
six ceaU lor a return ol gago 'iiuit 
Is what the livestock owner can ex- 
liect by controlling cattle grubs or 
ox Warbles by using a mixture ol 

„  „  . •^U“ l liaru of metUble sulfur and.
, , r»y. cube or derrls containing 5‘ 4 rolen-'
I veteran, „,j,, ,„ixture U upplu-d as a '

★  FASHION PREVIEW ★

Realising that food Is such an Im- 
ixirtant Item to the war effort, the 
iioiiie Demonstration club wixnen 
have again select»*d "Food Produc
tion" for one of the demonstrations 
to be worked on.

Tney believe It will be safe tad i
sound for every family to pnxlucel 
as much of Its f<Mxl supply as poi,sl-1

from Uie I^irt, uie an adequate garden will b«> plan- ' 
lol- . ned but they w ill not stop there but'

IMneral rites for Elza 
It-vesr-old World War 
«rre held at 3 30 p. m Saturday at 
the First Metluxllst church Rev. . . .  . . .  .
P II Dates. pasUir of the church

iKe serv ice  Wortli Stock Yards reveal the
‘ , , lowing losses to cattle growers in

The decewed. a former farmer of Texas due to cattle grubs t l i  i r , 
fioyd comity, d l^  at a veterans aiumttjs received are "grub-
lio«|iltal Friday remains reach- by", i3i An average of 2 pounds of
fd Floydada early ^turcUy monilng carcass was Irimnied from
tot' rail, i^ lc e  of his death the loins and riba of "grubby" anl-
wiu- received by hU ^ e r .  MLss Mary ,3, ^fter trimming, the loins
RiCarty ^  • X. «n Friday. these carcasses t»ere

Mr McCarty wm ^ r n  In Parker devalued 2 cenU per pound. i4» Hides 1 to waste Knowmir tlie
county and came to Floyd cwnty In with 5 or more grub holes are deval- ^ ^ u y ^ f  tin mm of c a m iC  l i u ^  
ItOl He was the son of Mr and (ued 1 cent uer uouiid i5t The aver- *^ulp-
li, .  J N McCarty, both d«-.esed. C e  toUl lo iT to ^ e  ^  ^  *ii“..riv-dav land-holders of the . "  me pataer aniouiiu, every metlmd of food preserva-
wal early-day i^ d  iwiaers 01 the , to $3 80 per grubby’ animal slaugh- tiosi Store cure drv exchanse with 
county. He resld^ here with his tered. <«i As a result of Uie f*cnange with

until 1935 when he became 111 looses must buyers on the Fort Worth '

will work on orcliards. Bernes, 
small fruits, quick beailng fruits will 
be |iart of the home production plan 
A meat supply and ixmltry and dairy 
product will also be Included In Uils 
phn

AiKiUier re.sponslblllty be.Udrs pro
ducing focxl Is to conserve It so that

and *i>ent the rest of his life In the  ̂niarket devalue "grubby" animals ‘ ^  tlilrd responsibility Is to eat the

HAND HILL f 'L l  B WILL 
MEET FLBRl'AKY 10

The Sand HIU Hume Demons! ra-1 
tlon club will liuld all-day meet-; 
Ing February 10 at the home of 
Mrs Albert Pricer with Mrs Prioei 
and Mrs J. C. Cates as hosleas A ' 
covered dish luncheon will be served 

I at noon The members will quilt 
I and a demonstration will be given by 
' Mlsa Edith Wilson 
I A meeting was held January 16 at 
the school liuuse

W D Newell, wiio Is employed 
' with the Cactus Ordnance Works at I Dumas. si>eni the week-end here 
with his wife and mother. Mrs L  H 
Newell.

Miss Betsy Hopiier of Plainvlew 
was a guest. Monday and 'Tuesday 
of Miss Bobble Nance

Ea.ay to make, and perfect 1 
to wear with tweeds ia this 
crocheted off-the-face i>eret. 1

: from 90 50 to |100 perYe’< ran’s hospital at Waco
He la survived by two sisters Mrs i ixiunds drtiendlng upon the number 

p B Murphys, of Westbrook and of grubs, and i7i "Orubby" veal
lli.v, McCarty of this city; two broth- cijves are devalued from S to 1 
cr% Rev. C J McCarty of Lubbwkl(>fot per pound because they must 
and E B McCarty of Wichita nills. skinned out on the floor thereby 

n^ph^wi who itiAdr thfir honu  ̂'drcreftAing th^ QUAlity of th^ vr&l 
with the deceased and Mhw Mary I ,pp , x iie heel fly. adult of the 
ll Carty were here for the funeral. I cattle grub, causes a serious loss in 
They are C W McCarty and fam ily. weight In beef cattle, and reduces 
of Hereford. J. L . of Amarllo and milk production in dairy cows by 
Truett, whose address Is unknown, j chasing them Into water holes, bnisti 

McDermett IHist Ameiican Lx^lon. or other shelter, during the spring 
had charge of a graveside service w h e  uj^y should be grazing 
and interment In Floydada cemetery ^

hiiiuirwi I 'Th*» means checking
the Texas F'ood Standard It meaiu 
buying carefully the things tluit must 
be bought—studying labels and 
weighing values It means being 
able to select substitutes for the 
scarcer foods For example, using 
dried beaus once or tw'lce a week In 
place of meat and doing without

All-Day Services 
Include Singing 
At Baker Sunday

BAKER. January 19. — A ba.ikrt

I’ltllbearers who assisted In the

some desserts for more substantial lunch and singing In the afternoon 
foods We must have the right food church servu-ea Sunday ,
to do the biggest )ob we have ever mcxiiing at Baker community Meth- 1 
had to do odlsl church Sunday school serv lre j

There wrill be a demonstrator In ^  scheduled to start 11 11 a m and I 
each club who will produce as much preaching immedlutely foUosdng 
food at home as (xisslble and will Sunday school service

funeral were W O OoUlna. Lindsey eggs, prneliwte the skin and |Miow her friends and club members Evening services will be held after
Graham. Tbm Ooslee. J B Turner, 1 monUu roam arour^lQi, achievement day next November sltiglng Rev. C A Hartley, pastor
Roy Snodgrass and V. H Boteler through cow s body. As the j she has done and tell how site ^he church will be In charge of
members of McDermett Post. Amer- “  The other members will be the services throughout llw  day
lean Ledon pus-filled cells benewth the skin on cooperators who will produce as Everyone Is cordially Invited to

• I the anlmal'a back Consequently | much food as la uractical bring lunch and spend the day Is
— ; l he animal Is subjected to more or The hxid demonstrators and the the Invitation from the iiastor and 
AAcCvO V  N e w s  I !**" **nous tnji^y from grubs o^lp|^|, belong to are as follows community
iv a v v / v j  B throughout the year, low- Wallace Allen. Center. Mrs | < cmmuni.y Parly

enng the vitality and prevrnUng defence Ashton. Bitker; Mrs W H The young p.-ople of the rommun- 
iiormal gain In weight or milk pro- octbel. Falrvlew. Cannibell; Mrs Ity were entert-vlnnl with a social 

Eb(|ieiimriaal data has , Blum. Dougherty. Mrs Fran-, si the home of Mr and Mrs T  E
shown that 15% more feed Is re-

.McCOY. January 17. — Large 
crowds were present for both Sunday 
srliool and church Sunday. Rev 
Read of Lubbock preached here Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Willie Hulsey returned home 
Saturday from Johnston county 
where she has been vbilUng with her 1 
mother who has been 111 1 controlled by using 5% mtenone

Mrs E R Onggs wts called to I l»wders plus wettable sulfur as a 
Oklahoma last week to attend the I dust or spray applied to the

. .  ̂ ces Carthel. Prairie Chapel. Mrs.
qulred to produce the .same gain In p,„yq puqmi; HixnebuUders. Mrs R 
weight In a grubby animal as com- u oary Harmony, Mrs W M Jeter, 
jiared to one free from grubs Sand Hill. Mrs W H Jotui.ston.

Cattle grubs can be economically Sterlry. Mrs Herman King. Lone
Star, Mrs S J Latta. Simnyside;

funeral of a cousin
Mrs. W. W. Smith and daughter, 

Mrs. Harry N Jones of Floydada vis
ited In our community Sunday even
ing.

Miss Elaine Culpeiiper of Ooodland 
.spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs W F. Culpepper. 
Miss Floy Bell spent Saturday night 
with her.

Mr and Mrs Leonard Smith and 
family spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Oeo. SmlUi.

Mrs. O. L. Payne and daughter 
sjient several days with Mr Payne's 
loirenta. Mr and Mrs D P. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Day and fam
ily of Ooodland s|ient the week-end 
visiting their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R F. Day and W C Ollbresih

Mra. W E Lowraiice spent sev
eral days last week with her daugh
ter. Mrs L. H Smith and family

backs of animals before the grubs 
are ready to drop. Since all the 
grubs are not present on the back at 
the same time, treatments stiuuld be 
repeated at Intervals of 30 days as 
king as grubs are present. Approxi
mately 95% of the grubs present will 
be killed at each treatment.

The county agricultural agent can 
give you different formulas for ap
plication. and assist you In locating 
rotenone powder

Mrs D Patterson. Pleasant Valley, 
Mrs Ewsld Quebe, Providence; Mrs 
Nuinie Ram-sey. Lockney. Mrs Robt 
Smith, McCoy. Mrs Joiin Sniither- 
man. South Plains

Smith Candidate 
For Election As 
City Marshal

An important war crop U being R D iBobi Smith, wlio was ap- 
grown In the Oreat Plains area, pointed bp the City council tn De- 
whlch was developed by R E Kar- cember to fill out the unexpirrd term 
per of the Agricultural Experiment of the late Morgan Wright, deceased. 
Station. Lubbock. It Is a new type I as city marshal. Is a candidate be- 
of grain sorghum producing a waxy * fore the iieople of the city for elec- 
form of sUrch This waxy type 1 tlon to the office m April, lie an- 
graln sorghum produces a starch nounced this week 
with tiropertles like that made from " i  will greatly appreciate the hon- 
Cassava roots growii In the tropical or of serving as your regular, elect- 

Kenyon O.’egory will leave th is, countries. piinclixUly In Java. This ed marstial for a full term when my 
week for Fort SUl. Oklahoma, where j  cn.viava .starch has heretofore been | apixilntment expires." he said Hr 
he will be Inducted Into the army ; furnished to this country in amounts i  plans to see all the voters before!

leach Friday n^ght Dames and 
music furnished entertainment 
Dames were dlreete<l by Ojial Col
ston and Ershell Pryor.

Refreshments weri- .served to the 
following guewts' Mis-ses Euna Paw- 

I vrr, Tommie Ruth Jones, Christ Ine 
Hinton, Opal CoUton Maxine Jones 

land Jean Nelson,
I Ersliell Pryor. Flovd Bradford i 
! John and Marvin Lyles. Jack and, 
Deui Beck. Leon Joties Mr and Mrs i 
Sam Oreen and the host and hos
tess. Mr and Mrs Lrarh

latral News
Pfe Homer Piirmer of Camp Stew

art. Oeorgla visited relatives in th's 
community last week He was given 
a ten-day furlough from military 
duties

Leona Jones spent last week In 
Crosbyton In the home of her sis
ter and brother-ln-Uw

Mrs. W H Nelson visited tn the 
home of Mr and Mrs Hersliel Oreen 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs R L. Nell wTre 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Henry Far
mer of the Campbell community 
Sunday

Mi.ss Muriel Fagan and her moth
er, Mrs Pearl Fugan. teacher of 
the Baker school. s|irnt the week-end 
at their home In Floydada

Mr. and Mrs. James had as thelr!of .some 350 mllllun pounds annually ’ rirctlon time and personallv solicit iisR viftM v iiitMS' iiSM i n  
KueaU Sunday her father. Joe Cox. j  for ase In the manufacture of high! their support on the basl.s that. If T t  A  r k  
tnd Rev. Read. ! sneeH nackairlnir ffliirs. adhesives for is'lli Hn Hl,i hesf tn  muke n 1...'.. ________’___________ I ___

< 4RD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
for the many acts of frlendslilp and 
kindness shown us during Uie 111- 
ne.s8 and death of our loved one 

C. J McCarty,
Mary McCarty,
Mr. and Mrs. D. B Humphreys. 
Mr and Mrs C. W McCarty.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McCarty. 
Truett McCarty.

speed packaging glues, adhe.slves for elec ted, he will do his best to make a | iss vw ivvxR s-rK tv  
l.stamps and enveloix-s. for sizing roikI city marshal . r »»n ur..vu.si> i ms.
||xi|)er and cloth materials, and for .Political advertisement.
similar uses. --------------------------

I A.slde from the already existing de- m -y nqKTI.LV TO PKLAf II 
mand for established uses of waxy y.|; k ^k I'K S l'N llA Y ’ lilN N IR  
surrh. It Is believed by .som.> re- x „ o n . ,qNi» SINGING 
search chemists that the use of this •
form of starch may increase the | rtv C A Hartley this week an

Mildred and Jimmie Hlrks. daugh
ters of Mr and Mm Jim Hides, re
turned home Friday from Amarillo, 
where they spent several days with 
their sister. Mm. J. R. Tiniiln and 
fiimlly.

yield of alcohol for the pruducUon' nounced plan.s for Sunday at Baker, |

“ Arranging the Larulsraiie" was j 
the subject for dlsru.sslon of the 
Harmony Heme DemonstraUon club 
Thursday, January U, when Uie 
club met at the club room Mrs E 
W Turner was hostess at the meet
ing

The new yearbook.s were filled out
of rubber from grain sorghums.

Miss Nellie Jo Muncy, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Ekld Muncy, underwent 
an ap|x*ndectomy In a Plainvlew hos
pital Saturday night. At last re- 
fxirts, she was doing nicely.

Albert R. Clubb and John Hughes. 
Petersburg business men. were In 
Floydada Friday

Food Value of Your Share of Meat
^ O T E l j

23!
'4

GRAPH SHOWS HOW MUCH OF 
YOUR FOOD REQUIREMENTS 

IS  S U P P L IE D  B Y  
R l P O U h l M Q F M EAT

10X
i : u

I In tim wW Wwrg wovU nd ttf f  ifc*

Vmkty iMMto (lFv», •»€ .)»•  Mt m trktU  Ek S
m rtkm  tkm0 tmmH m d M  H  ikmm •§

meiN wS <iicf.we Me gfcwf. pwtwlBiw w Mkw«
CdUrin 1%, fn f hi pfcggpfcgnw km $%, vSemle A 14%  
HUmb# S%, 7%  w»w* C

MamBw Wan Mvw itadi A mrnm Um4

where he will jirrach morning and as to hostes-ses and the progmm.v 
night, and .singing will be held In i were worked out by the yearbook 
the afternoon 'committee.

He asks everybody to bring dinner. Tlie new president. Mrs Everett 
and stay for the singing Tlie day’s Miller, presided at the meeting Mrs 
activities will begin with S u n d a y  i Walter Hanna, recreational chalr- 
srliool at 10 30. followed by preach-1 man had charge of the oiienlng ex- 
Ing at 11 30 Lunch at 12 30, fo l- ' ercLses. Boll call was answi-red bv 
lowed by .singing Evening .service I "<me impnivemenl I Intend to make 
will begin at 7 30 my yard " The agent gave a dem-

__________________     lonstratlon on "Shrubs suitable for
W. J. BROWNING ILL Yard and their arrangement ”

Refre.shments were served to Mes-
! Tlie condition of W J Browning jdi nies C O Spence. D L Snodgrass, 
who has been quite 111 for the pasl^L A Wllllam.s, D 3 BatU-y, J Sam 
ten days is not improved this week. Hale. Floyd Trowbridge. Carrlck 
according to a reixirt Jrom his bed-! Snodgraas, Adam Donaghe. R B 
.side. '  ;Dary. Zant Scott. Chas Trowbridge

Walter Hanna. Chas. Smith. Pi'rry 
Tl(>ton, Chas Watson. M D Ram.sey.
Everett Miller. C A.

I MIS.S Bobbh* Nance vlsltetl friends 
at Plaltiview the |>dst week-end 

MKs Yvonne Hale .spent the week-I Flnkner. a guest. Mrs Byerly 
end visiting friends In Lubtxwk llhe hostess. Mm Turner

WUllanis. Win 
and

Sotfnmsrwuis MTfrnnrn At Ah '  A'kcomptn^t 
i«A r -----

reWhocAotr Oh 
1 THf UntVf ■ahAOOATlhO

isivvowei- Hf fihiihsoAT edxMi
flCU> IN 192

 ̂lea^  AtnwmTf OH 
'd «  Dinr M«nN Bonw I

&

n v iB  o r -n « T4NXU 
CASr'THCATnt- 
MOWMCAOSAI

kf AIBTWRU MOWINt IN i‘dlll^««nH 
'1HB B A  K

4 <t>m«NoJXior j 
WiW COCO NOUtS O N SU H W r /

CfAgNinvu

Plainview Sanitarium 
& Clinic

PLA INV IEW , TEXAS
rhoroufhly equipped for the ex
amination and  treatment o f 
medical and surgical cases.

STAFF
t  O NICHOLS. M D 

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H HANSEN, M D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Opover C. HALL. M D.

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat and 
Bronchoscopy

ROBERT H MITCHELL. M D 
Internal Medldne 

E O NICHOLS. Jr, M D 
Surgery and Gynecology 

a. W. WAONER. M. D 
Diseases of Infants and Chil
dren

T. R McNEELY. D. M D. 
Dentistry

SUSIE C HlOOa. R. N 
Superintendent of Nurses 

DELIA C HALL R N. 
Instructress School of Nursing

X-RAY and RADIUM 
Pathologlral Laboratory

SCHOOL OF NURSING

YOU OWE IT TO AMERICA TO

P R O T E C T

YOUR FARM
Your farm huH a job to do in I'nde Sam’s ^Food 

for Frwfdom” protfram . . . don’t take rhanrett— be in
sured for an emerifency. Ia*t this aKfnry show YOU  
protection as it has in thousands of other rases.

‘Be Sure — Insure*

G. C. T U B B S
INSURANCE AGENCY

Hesperian Want Ads Will Hrinjf Results

NATURAL
EASY USE

IMPORTANT TO SAVE
W c  realize N atu ra l Gas is so easy to use that it is

som etim es ^^asted un intentionallv.¥

In the te r r ito ry  w e  serve the dem and  for this 

fine fuel has grea tly  increased, due to  one phase 

o r another o f  the w ar elTort.

In n o rm a l tim es, w e  c o u ld  ob ta in  m ateria ls  

needed to increase the capacity o f our facilities so 

that w e  co u id  m eet a ll dem ands. T o d a y , that is 

im possible. 'M iat’s w h y w e  are asking you to help  

by retlucini: your use o f  natural gas to  the 

on very co ld  days.

m i n i 

mum

be

distJtSLi. K dW yo u ,
1. Shut off parts of the house not in use.
2. Do not keep your rooms too warm. Train yourselves to 

come accustomed to lower temperature.
3. Refrain from using the range oven for room heating.
4. Keep your heating equipment in top-notch condition.

Install insulation, storm sash, weather stripping, and caulking 
if possible.
Use a low blue flame for cooking, cook vegetables in at tmall 
an amount of water as possible, cook more one dith meals, 
and keep burners clean.

5.

6.

WEST TEXAS GAS

L.-'-f -t .Er. »

« 3
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No Grand Jury 
Nrst Week Of 
Court Term

l̂ NT Uw fln t tune In recent hU- 
tory ot Dtatnct court Ui Floyd 
county there will be no grand Jury 
empaneled on Monday

Judge Alton B Chapnuui thla 
week announced that no grand jury 
would be cet to work, when the win
ter term opens January 25. Ttie 
district has no active district at
torney at this tune. A successor for 
Jdhn A Hamilton, of Matador, who 
has bcdn called to naval service, has 
not been named, the Judge explained 
Having tto district attorney a grand 
Jury would be without the advice and 
help of counsel In carrying on Its 
deUberatluns

Committee Pays 
Off For Castor 
Beans Grown

•n»e Floyd County ACA committee 
has been paying off farmers who 
grew castor brans last year In an 
effort to help the government' sup
ply of vegetable fata.

Most of these growers fared well 
In the deal. In spite of adverse seed
ing and weather conditions at the 
time the beans were planted laat 
Minng O 8. Miller T  8 Brown 
Jlnunie Allen and others received 
checks from the committee, buying 
for mill as agreed when the brans 
were planted

Castor brans are about the same
planting and handling trouble as

malar before harvest, and have to be 
harvested somewhat like cotton Ui 
the fall, probably one to three 
pickings owing to weather condltluiii 
and the way they mature If the 
beans are planted In the ordinary 
way special plates would have to be 
used on a planter

Want Mon- This Year
The army and navy demands are 

so great for the vegetable fata ob
tained from castor beans and soy
beans that an active campaign has 

, been Uutugurated to get them plant- 
I ed In this county this year Several 
already have signed up and the com- 

. imttee is wanUng more slgruvtures 
I Beans of the varieties which the 
I  armed forces think will produce best 
; for their purposes must be planted 
i  The committee expects to have good 
< seed available
I Soybean growers did well last 
' year, too. for the most part, but 
' harvesting conditions were unfavor- 
' able on numerous farms thw same 
as for other crops Dtpetience Indi
cates that the castor bean crop wUl 
do best year Ui and year out under 
dry farming conditions, the commit- , 
tee was informed.

CATES »  AMII.Y ATTEN'B 
(iK A D I .ATIUN OK SON j

Mr and Mrs W C Cates and son . 
Lonnie returned home laat week-end ' 

' from EUtngton Field. Houston, when 
' they attended the grxduation exer- | 
cuwB of their son 2nd Lieutenant 

I Charles He received his wings 
I Thunday, January 14 
i Lieut Cates with 60 other gradu
ates was transferred to Balt Lake 

' City for further training and he and 
his wife left Friday The greatest 
number of War b lr^  In the history 

‘ of the Army Air FVirree Gulf Coast 
Tnuning center received their silver 
wings St once

Inspector Pays 
Visit To Local 
Unit, TDG

A Visit of uupection by Msjoi 
' Oahagan. inspector from the adju- 
I tant general's office In Austin, wm 
' made last week to Compsny B Tex
as Defense guard.

lYie tnp here was a part of the 
! routine of visits to companies of the 
141st battalion
I lYie Floyd unit Is getting better 
;e<)ul|>ped with every passing month 

I  Recent Issue for the organisation in
cluded so pair of shoes, together with 
overcoats, belts, garrison caps, wool 
caps and rsinooats. Captain Collins 
reported

Company officers of Floydada at
tended a conference of battalion of- 

, fleers at ChUdreas Saturday night

ANSWER TO ARMY 
INSIGNIA CROSSWORD QUIZ

Want ads save money.

Choose your fm>d with care, plan your meals w ith an eye to nutri
tion, and your marketing at FKLTON - ('OLIJNS (JRtX'ERY. 
That’s your Wartime route to healthful meals, economically pre
pared.

SP l’DS,
10 Lba.. 25«
CRISCO,
3 Lba., 75 '
I.off Cabin

SYRUP,
Small Can. 20 '
(RA l'KERS
2-Lb. Box. 19'
Apple Sauce
Can. 10'
Kremel Dessert f i c

ROHIN H(K)D

F L O U R
24 Lb.

$1.03
Two (i lasses Free

BANANAS
DOZEN

IMNK

GRAPEFRUIT
Ijincc Siir

2 for 15c

OXYDOL
I-arjfe

Durr
l..\RI),
H-I.h. Carlon.

] [ . 4 5

BROOMS
Each

I^HiKhorn
C H E h > ;E ,
ij>.. 33
VraJ IxMif
MEAT,
Lb.. 30<
Salt

Lb.. 20<

Fork ('hops,
Lb.. _

Meadow lake
OLEO,
Lb., 25
('hirketi Shack
DINNER,

F E L T O N
Grocery & AAorket

C O L L I N S
Telephone 27

Cold Spell Does 
Little Damage 
To Livestock

ClilNTER. Januao 18—Although 
we have Just pajuuil through tht 
,-oldcat spell of the winter all Uve- 
tock iieems to have wiUuitood the 

cold weather fairly well. Cars have 
been giving a lot trouble.

I'he Rev Oambrell came Sunday 
and accepted the pastorate of the 
church here. HU eldest son accom
panied him on this uip and Clyde | 
Green returned to Wayland for the 
new semester.

Two girU from our community, 
Fluella Jackson and Bettye Jo Buns, 
finished high school at nud-term 
Betty Jo will enter Uppert's Busi
ness coHege at PUmview.

Floyd Montgomery was home for 
the week end. returning to Otton 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs C W. Ughttoot haa been suf- 
fertng from an Infected toe. Her 
daughter, Mrs. T . C HoUums ha.- 
been here several days to care fw  
her and Rev. and Mrs Murle Weath
ers came Sunday. Mrs. Weathers U 
another daughter.

Mrs Oliver Allen was lU Ust

Mrs C. J McClure and Mrs O. O 
Mayfield were callers at the J. B 
Jordan home Saturday night.

H D Meredith and family visited

in the C. M Meredith home Sunda.i 
afternoon.

Mrs C. L MItchel and daughter 
Mus Prances had as their guests at 
dinner Sunday Misses Helen Junes 
Christine Jones. Betty Jo Blms. Mar
garet Green. Mrs Jas E. Green and 
on Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs A W. Aitdei.um and 
children visited In the Joe Robertson 
home Sunday afternoon

Cotton sledding was the order of 
the day In thU community last week 
Some finished their patches while 
others made a good showing in the 
work.

Miss Dorothy Anderson spent 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs Otis 
Anderson They brought her home 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Clvde Baffwall at
tended church at Fairvlew Sunday.

Corp Rev T  Silence who haa been AtlanU Georgia In the slgml corps 
In HawaU a year servUig in the med- u id ^  Delmar D. Halley, recent- 
ical cerpa: Pi t Henry N. Spence U ‘" ‘o  U  Fort am
in the infantry in Africa. Sgt OkUhoma 

‘ tlie H»-
FlUng a i^ lM .  buaineaa form*.

______ _______  ______ . _ T
Joel* Spence, .somewhere in tlie Pa
clflc with Uie medical corps; Corp
. .  ^  ■ 1__ , ------
ClIlC WUn U ir IIir«»A»l A.AM|Jn. • eaasa* UUSUieft
Venion 8 Undgren. now aUttiHied a* binders at The Hesperian.

MiRMEK RESIDENT BOANTS 
OF RELA'nVEM IN NERVlf'E

J. T. Spence, former resident of | 
Floydsda was here the past week 
vUltlng in the home of hU daughter I 
and family, Mr. and Mrs D O. Hat
ley and family. HU home U now at | 
Cleburne. '

Mr. and Mrs Spence have four! 
sons, one aon-ln-Uw and two grand- i 
ions In the United Armel fonx-s 
TTiey are Pvt. Samuel O Spence 
recenUy Inducted In the field a rtll-, 
lery and U now In training at 
Bragg. North Carolina; |

Connolly’s Uenuino Kaniraroo Oxfords and Shoes, if 
you have any foot trouble try a pair o f Connolly’s and 
walk with ease.

Also a full line o f Freeman’s Fine Shoes, Shirtcraft 
Shirts and Pajamas, Stetson Hats, l.^ather Jackets, 
Wool Jackets, Zeland Sport Jackets, Sweaters, Over- 
Coats, l.«vis Famous Line o f Cattleman Jackets Suits 
and L«vi Pants.

IF  IT ’S FOR A M AN ’S W ARDROBE YOU W ILL  
FIND  IT  HERE

//IGLADS//

STAR CASH 
VALUES

l»OST RAISIN
BRAN, i Q c
Box.

PANCAKE
SYRUP, e c c
Full ! i  (ialkm. .

MEXICAN STYLE

BEANS, 1 0 «
1 an. -—

9-Ox. Cana
VeRTetahles, % C c
2 C a n a ,________ *  ^

CRACKERS 1 7 c
2-l.b. Box. ___*  "

GOLD LAB EL BAKING
POWDER ISc
12-Ox. Can.^_____

LARD, 7 3 c
4-Lb. Carton. *  ^

(irapefruit Texaa Sweeta 

Texaa Valentiaa OranRea 

Fine for Juice

'fW TftlT lO N _^^

LIGHT CRC.ST 
FLOUR.
24 Lb.s., 1.09
l»OST RAISIN  
BRAN, lO c
PRIMROSE
CORN.
No. 2 (-an. 15c
PEANU T 
BUTTER, 
Quart. __ 49c
Del Monte IMneapple 
JU K E ,
46 Ox.. .....„

DIAMOND 
MA’TCHES. 
('arton, -  . 30c
OIL MOPS. 
Each,....- -- 35c
CRACKER.H.
2-Lb. B ox ,______ 19c
FORT HOWARD
'n.SSUE,
3 Rolla______ 19c
H U L L &  

Me BRIEN
P h o n e  2 9 2

A S H O R T C U T T O
E C O N O M Y !

Babbita

LYE, 2 Cans ISc
Lux Flakes, pkg. 10c

Swan

SOAP, Bar 6c
All F'lavora

FLAY-R-JELL, pkg. Sc
CLABBER GIRL 25c SIZE

Baking- Powder
RAISIN BRAN, 1 0 c
OKEENE BE.ST

FLOUR, Albs. 1,89

Moth era

OATS, pkg. 18c
OKEENE BEST

FLOUR, 21 lbs. 9 9 c

No. 2Vi ('an.

PEACHES, EGGS, Doz. 36c
Ribbon ('an

SYRUP, Gal. 9 9 c

SPUDS Idaho Ruaaeta, 

10 Lb. For,____ 2 ^

Clothes Pins, pkg. 8 c
Freah

SPINACH. 2 lb. I S c  
CABBAGE, lb. 4 k

Quarta

4 5 cP-Nut Butter,
Savory Brand

OLEO, 2 1 c
Bell

PEPPERS, lb. 8 c

Salt Pork
FOR ROILING POUND,

Jones Pay and Pack
P h o n e  1 2 5

wv.

^ •


